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lit Refradory Cases.

T O use Panopepton in a case that lias veen proving refractory to both
treatment and management is often to bring about an immediate

change for the better in all the conditions- especially where there has been
difficulty in getting nourishment adapted to the taste and toleration of
the patient.

Panopeptoi is well designed to meet the essential desiderata of a food
for the sick-in agreeability, assimilability, and substantial peculiar
nutritive value. It presents, in a form ready for absorption, the entire
nutritious substance of beef and wheat-is a complete solution of all the
nutrient, savory and stimulant nitrogenous and inorganic constituents of
these typical foods.

Panopepton is carefully standardised. The analysis gives 22 / of
soluble solids, with a " nutritive balance " of one of proteids to two of
carbohydrates. There is absolutely no cane sugar in Panopepton, nor
any chernical preservative.

Panopepton may be used alone, gradually supplemented with other
suitable foods, until finally ordinary forms of nourishnent are again avail-
able. When digestion is much impaired, it is sometimes given to advan-
tage combined with Fairchild's Essence of Pepsine-equal parts.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER
New York

Agents forthe Dominion :-HOLDEN & CO., Montreal.
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We Carry a FulLine
OF

Surgical Instruments
Catheters, taà 15.,4

Bougies and Pessaries.

Can quote a fine of High Power

MICROSCOPIES
SUITABLE FOR

Schools, Hospitals or Physicians.

WZE AL W/A YS HAI-VE IN STOCK:

Fresh Vaccine
Antitoxin
Antitetanic Serum
Streptolytic
Pneumococcic Vaccine
Streptylococcic
Gonococcic

Natiobal Drug Chemical
Co, Limited (Halifax Branch j
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wISTILERILNE

The original antiseptic compound
(A ri. -oi, 6oi Meda' (Higest A ward) Lewis & Clark Centennial Ex position. Portland. 1905; A warded GoldI Medal (iHigiest Award)\
ru, siana Purckase Exposition. St. Louis. 1901; Awarded Bronze Medal (fHighest Award) Expostiion Universelle de 1900. Par;4.J

Tlse manufacturers of Listerine are proud of Listerine-because, it has proved one of the
most successful formula of modern pharmacy.

This measure of success bas been largely due to the happy thought o- securing a two-fold

antiseptic effect in'the one preparation, i. o., the antiseptic effect of the ozoniferous oils and

ethers, ani .hat of the mild, non-irritating boric acid radical of Listerine.

Pharmacal clegance, strict uniformity in constituents and nethods of manufacture, together

with a certain superiority in production of the rnost important volatile components, enable Lister-

ine to easily excel all that legion of preparations said to be " something like Listerine."

The success of Listerine is based upon merit
The best advertisement of Listerine-is Listerine

Lambert Pharmacal Company
St. Louis, U. S. A.

TH E PHYSICIAN OF EXPERIENCE
knows that through.all the

waves of change and progress
no rernedy is so widely ised by the
profession or held insuch Ngh favor as

~~LLobwM ,ru off ogIsifie
iN T8ÀZ TATMS NT OF

ANAE/4#1//8ASTNE/ARZNC/lT/#fi~VL/FkZ4
Phi/~/LMONAY T/BifClLOS/J/A9 WST/M#6D/S£AS2JE

FRM XMb'T/NG /Sf4&s.
It staýrds vvithot 2. peer. It is advertised
orly to the rn\ecical pro fession ar\d

is on sale in every Dg Store.
*THE FELLOWS COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
26 CHRISTOPHER? ST., NEW YORFK CITY
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THE IDEAL TONIC
FOR

FASTIDIOUS
CONVALESCENTS

SAMPLES LUTERATURE
ON REQUEST

=___ P U RE _

Wine and Brandy
Leith Ilouse, Est. 1818.

Pure Wine and Brandy for dis-
pensing and medical purposes.

IN BRANDIES

We have HENNESSEY, I\ARTELL, and
other reliable Cognac houses' brands,

IN WINES

Sandeman's, Gilbey"s, O ff i e y s &
Foster's, Hunt's. and brands of other
Wine producers.

A SPECIALTY

Fine old Burgundies K. & G. bot-
tling, $3.50 per dozen.

KELLEY & GLASSEY, Ltd.,
HALIFAX.

Box 576 Phone 238

-e,"AT.B.WHEELER M.
5 -ASCNCECOMPANY

cON EVT. MONTREALCANADA,
LABORATORY,

AN ARM OF PRECISION ROUSES POINT, N.Y.

The Repairing of Your

Surgical Instruments

is something that you must
be particular about. You
can't afford to let anyone
do it. Only the very best
skill should be applied to
such w or k. Now, ti-e
very best skill is at your
service when you s e n d
your instruments for repair
to me.

C. G. SCHULZE,
Practical Watch and Chronometer Maker.

165 Barrington St., Halifax N. S0

F0 

ENIO RINARY DISEASES&
A Scientifie Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmeto with Soothing Demulcents

in a Pleasant Aromatio Vehicle
A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE tN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-

CYSTITIS-URETH RITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE-One Teaspoontul Pour Times a Day. OD CH EM. CO.' NEW YORK.
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal
- Faculty of Medicine, Seventy-Seventh Session, 1908-1909

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLAM PETERSON, M. A., LL. D., Principal. J. G. ADAMI. M. A.. M. D.. Director of Museum.
CHAS. E. MOYSE, B. A., LL. D., Vice-Principal. F. G. FINLEY. M. B.. Lond,, Librarian.
F. J. S EPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Edin. and ilarv., JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar.

Dean.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.
G. P. GIRDWOOD. M. D.. M. R. C. S., Eng.

THOMAS G. RODDICK, M. D., LL.D. (Edin.), F.R.C.S. (Hon.), Surgery, Se Union Avenue.

PROFESSORS.
WILLIAM GARDNER, NI. D.. Professor of Gynacology.
FRANcIS J. SHEPHERD, M. D., F.R.C. S., Eng., Pro-

fessor of Anatomy.
GRORGE \VILXINs, M. D., F. R. C. S., Professor ot

Medical J urisprudence.
D. P. PENHALLOW, D. Sc., F. R. S . C., F. R. M. S.

Professor ot Botany.
WESLEY MÍILLS, M. A., ÏI. D., F. R. S. C., Professor

of Physiology.
JAS. C. CANERON. AI. D.. NI. R. C. P. I., Professor of

NMidwiferv and Diseases of Infancy.
ALEXNDER b). BLACKADER. B. A., NI. D., Professor

of Pharnacology and Therapeutics, and Lecturer
on Diseases of Children.

R. F. RUTTAN. B. A.. M. D., Prof. of Chemistry.
JAS. BELL, M.D..Prof. cfSurgery and Clinical Surgery.
J. G. ADAMI, NI. A., M. D . Cantab.. Prof. of Pathology
F. G. FINLEv. i. B. (London). M. D. (McGill), Pro-

fessor of Medicine and ClinicalUMedicine.
I-IENRY A. LAFLFUR. B. A.. M. D., Professor of Medi-

cine and Clinical AMedicine.
GEORGF E. ARMISTRONG, M. D., Proressor of Surgery

and Clinical Surgery.
H. S. BIRKETT, M. D., Prof. of Oto-Laryrgology

J. W. STIRLI<G, M. B., (Edin.) Professor of Opbtha
mology.

C. F. MARTIN, B. A., M1. D., Professor of AMedicin
and Clinical Medicine.

E. W. MACBRIDE. M. A.. D. Sc., Prof. ofZeoclogy.
T. A STARKFV. M B. (Lond,). D. P. H., Prof. of ulygiene.
T. J. W. BUROESS, M. D., F.R.S.C. Prof., of Menta

Diseases.
JOHN. M. ELDER., M. D., Assistant Prof. cf Surgery.
J. (X. AlcCARTHr.ý.l. D., Assistant Prof. in Anatomy.
A. G. NICHOLLS, M. A., NI. D., Assistant Professor of

Pathology and -Bacteriology and Lecturer in
Clinical Medicine.

W. S. AfosRow, M. D.. Assistant Prof. of Physiology.
J. A. AlcPHIAIS , B. A., M1. D., Profisser cf History of

AMedicine.
J. L. ToDD. B1. A., M. D., D. Sc., (lion.) Asscciate

Prof. of Parasitology•
A. E. GARRow, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery and

Clinical Surgery.
W. F. IIAsul:ros. M . D., Assistant Proi. of Medicine

and Clinicat Medicine.
J. ALEX. IIUTcHisON, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery

and Clinical Surgery.

TIIERE IS, IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. A STAFF OF 65 LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DEMIONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of McGill University begins on September 15th,

MATRICULATION.-The Matriculation Examinations for Entrance to Arts and
Medicine are held in June and September of each year. The cntrance examinations of the
various Canadian Medical Boards are acepted.

COUR.SES--Beginning with the Session 1907-08 the Regular Course for the
Degree et M. D. C. M. will consist of five sessions of about eight

months each.
SPECIAL COURSES leading to the Degree. of B. A., M. D., and B. Se. (Arts); M. D.,

of seven years have been arranged.
ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue specia

or research work in'the Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories o
the Royal Victoria and Monîreal General Hospitals.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during the months of June,
July anJ Augusti of each year. The course consist s of daily clinics, ward classes, and
demonstrations in generai niedicine and surgery, and also in the various 'special branches.
Laboratory courses in Bacteriology. Clinical Chenistry and Microscopy are also offered.

DIPLOMAS OF PUBLIC HEALTH.-A course open to graduates. in Medicine and
Public Héalth Officers of froi six to twelve months' duration. The course is entirely practical,
and includes in addition to Bacteriology and Sanitary Chemistry, a course on Practical
Sanitation.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for
Contagious Diseases, and the Montreal- Maternity Hospitals are utilized for the purposes of
Clinical, insfruc'tion. The physicians. and surgeons connected with these are the clinical
pröfesšors df the University. The Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals have a
capacity of 250 beds each.

RECIPROCITY.-Reciprocity ha, been established between ttie General Medical council
of Great Britain ,and the Province of Quebec Licensing Board. A McGill graduate in
Medicine who has a Quebec licence may register in Great Britain, South Africa, India,
Australia'and the West Indies w'thout further examination.

For information andthe annual announcement, apply to

F. J. SHEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar,
McGII ll edical Faculty.
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The prudent practitioner, being guided by the dictates of
experience, relieves himself from disquieting un-
certainty of results by safeguarding himself
against imposition when prescribing

The widespread employment of the
preparation in the treatment of
anomalies of the menstrual function
rests on the unqualified indorsement
of physicians whose superior knowl-
edge of the relative value of agents
of this class stands unimpeached.

By virtue of its impressive analgesic and
antispasmodic action on the female reproduc-
tive systen and its property of promoting
functional activity of the uterus and its ap-
pendages, Ergoapiol (Smith) is of extraordin-
ary service in the treatment of

ERGOAPIOL (Smith) is supplied only in packages containing
twenty capsules. DOSE : One to two capsules three or four
times a day. ' ' Samples and literature sent on request.

MARTIN H. SMITH COMPANY, New York, N. Y., U. S. A.

April
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It S)tands to Reason
that a preparation containing Stearns
Cod Liver ExtracL along with a liberal
quantity of true Glycerophosphates,
should be as near the ideal nerve tomic
and tissue builder as it is possible to
get.

aizduphos

is just such a combination and a trial of
this preparation on a few selected cases
of wasting diseases or run-down nervous
conditions, will cleariy demonstrate the
special value of Gaduphos.

Shall we send you a sample?

Se o W. nivz m EO à<I

DETROIT, MICHIGANWINDSOR, ONTARIO
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hre Serums
Stearns' Diptheie Anttoxn

S tr e pto1ly t ic Serum
emoly tc Serum

A\re unsurpassedi in ef!iciency and1 reliability. PhysiciaIns
have found them absolutely dependable. For puritv and
sýrcng;th they conform to the highest standards. The per-
manncy ef Stearns' Seruns has been proved to be at least
remnarkable. Even after remaining for FIVE years in
stok our antitoxin has been fourid to ,till contain the full
number of units and be in per;ect condition. The following
prices prevail.

No. ie An0 u titos k n
No. 2 2000 units .. . . 2
No. 3 3000 units . . . . 3.00
No. 4 4000 units . . - - 3.75
No. 4 4ooo units .4..- 375No. 5 5000 units . . . . 4.75

The concentrated diohtheric antitoxin free from serum albumins and non-
antitoxic globulins is fumished exclusively, and untoward reactions ori
by-effects are reduced to the minimum.

Streptotytic Serum is particulariy potent and effective, differing from tie
ordinary antistreptococcic serum in that it has a content of diphtheric anti-
toxin. This adds materially to the efficiencv of the serum. Price $2.25.

Clinical results also indicate that Pneumolytic Serum is by 'far itie most
reliable treatment for pneumonia. h possesses an unusual range of usefulness.
Price $2.25.

The " Simplex Syringe " is preferred as the most convenient and safest
yet offered-which is another strong teature in favor of Stearns' Serurns.
Specify Steams' Serums.

Frederick Stearns
WINDSOR DETROIT
ONTARO aN V MICHIGAN

.1
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(INFLAMMATION'S ANTIDOTE)

applied from ear to ear as hot as can be borne comfortably by the patient,
depletes the enlarged lymph glands-guards against the passage of toxines
into the circulation and reduces the liability of mastoiditis, middle ear and
laryngeal complications in tonsilitis,- scarlatina, and other diseases of
similar nature.

The dressing ot antiphlogistine must be least an eighth of an inch
thick, covered with a plentiful amount of absorbent cotton and held
snugly in- place by a bandage.

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co.,

1909

New York
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TA RDY
CONVALESCENCE
implies sluggish metabolic inter-

change.

?efrAaafa (Gude)
constructs new erythrocytes, in-
creases the oxygen-carrying capac-
ity of the vital fluid and thus quick-
ens nutritive exchange and acts as
a general restorative and recon-
stituent.

53

Sampures and M. J. BREITENBACIf CO.Literature upon
A pplication. NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Cu Bactcrlological Wall Chart or our DIffcrcntial Diagnostic Chatt
pill bc sent to any Physician upon application,

LEEMINC MILES & CO., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canada.
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For COUGHS and THROAT IRRITATION

PINOCODEINE%

Each fluid drachm contains :-Codeine phosphate s gr. conbined with Pinus Strobus,
Prunus Virginiana, Sanguinaria Canadensis, Populus Balsamifera and Chloroform.

As a routine expectorant, it is the same reliable product that bas
had the support of the profession for the past nine years.

Stops Coughing-Allays Irritation -Assists Expectoration
PERFECTLV SAFE WITÎI PATIENTS OF ANv AGE.

CIIARLES E. FROSST & CO., - Montreal

PRESCRIBE

REA S AN URALG AS
A1.SO IN

MENSTRUAL NEUROSES, DYSMENORRHOEA, ETC.
FOR ALLCOUGIS ,TICKLING OR DEEP-SEATED -

U. s. A.
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WORLD OF MEDICINE.

Treatment of ln the Lancet of Marc
Nervous 27 therc is an mnteresting
Diseases paper by Dr. James Tay-

lor, of the well known Queen Square
Hospital for the Paralysed and Epi-
leptic, on some points in the treat-
ment of nervous diseases. In discus-
si ng 1em~plgia he points out tie
importance of the pathological dia-
giiosis, defining three classes of this
condition, according to the pathologi-
cal factors. First, there is the heini-
plegia resulting froin the rupture of
a blood-vessel. This, except of course
as a result of fracture or other injury,
is a resuilt of vascular disease, and
treatment must be directed towards
this condition. We generally find high
blood pressure, frequently aIlso cardiac
hypertrophy, and, it may be, cirrhosis
of thekidneys. Consciousness is ýgen-
erally abolsied, the breathing is
stertorous, and the temperature is rais-
ed. In some cases, depending on the
size of the vessels involved. the
symptoms are slight, but in any case
they generally persist for weeks. In
this class of cases, the hemorrhagic,
the first consideration is rest, and the
reduction of blood pressure. For this
purpose venesection is the most ready
tiethod. After this. free purgation

to lower tension, and even drugs suci
as trinitrin nay be given. If a -e-
currence of hænorrhage can be pre-
vented, and inflammation does not oc-
cur in -the blood clot some improve-
ment -my be expected, but complete
recovery is hardly to be looked for,
the patient will probably remain

hemiplegie, and the speech centre may
be permanently involved. And, of
course, if there is cardiac hypertrophy
and arterial degeneration, another at:
tack iav come on at any time.

Secondly there is the heiniplegia
due to thrombosis: blocking of a ves-
sel starves the district which it sup-
plies. and its function is abolished.
1-ere also the pathology is one of dis:-
eased vessels, with perhaps a morbid
tendencv of the blood to coagulate.
The symptoms in such cases are not
so severe as in the first class. It is
frequent in aged people; is notably
frequent in its occurrence during
sleep, and consciousness is not neces-
sarily impaired. When this form oc-
cars in young people it is almost cer-
tainly due to syphilis. There is little
tendeiîcy to improvement in senile
cases, and there is of course, as in the
first class a probability of the condi-
tion recurring. But in young subjects,
that is practically, in syphilitics, the
use of the iodides, while it can scarce-
]y restore the channel of a blocked
artery, niay remove the disease in
other vessels and prevent recurrence
of thrombosis.

The third cause of hemiplegia is
enibolisrm. Here we have valvular
disease of the heart, or aneuryson,
and generally there is a history of
rheumatism, chorea, or scarlet fever.
The onset is sudden, and when the
vessel blocked is a large one con-
sciousness may be lost. In cases of
this kind we may expect great im-
provement, especially in young peo-
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ple. The treatinent is practically,
that of heart disease.

In disciussing disseninated seer-
osis. Dr. Taylor is inclined to think
it is- "diagnosed too freelv," and at
the sane tiime lie states his belief that
it is much more frequent than it was
twelty years ago. H1e regards it as
in all probability a toxic affection, but;
cannot explain its peculiar distribu-
tion. But one thing sceins obvious.

and that is that the poison is liber-
ated in a ciious paroxysina way,
or that the nervous systen becomes
sensitive to the poison periodically.
It seens to exert an effect imed-

"intely-an effect wbich soon passes
off partiallv-and the patient in-

" proves and remains better for an
" uncertain tiie. Then another re-
"lease of poison Lakes place," and so
on. In soie fortunate cases, the first
attack is not repeated, and the pa-
tient 'thakes an apparently comiplete
recovery. Dr. Taylor mentions the
case of a young woman in which all
the symptonis of disseminated scler-
osis -were present, spastic gait, nys-
tagmus, exaggerated knee jerk, ankle
clonus and Babinski's reflex. Three
years have passed, and the pa-
tient senems quite well, and has lad a
baby. The only sign of the trouble
is the persistence of the "Babinski."
Cases which were one time considered
to be "functional paralysis," and "hy-
sterical amblyopia" are probably truly
organic, the results of local inflamma-
tion in the inotor or optic tracts, in-
terfering with the function of these
parts, causing paralysis or blindness,
and yet temnporary in their effect.
There is therefore rooni for hope in
disseminated sclerosis. The first step
in treatment is rest. The routine
treatnent in the Queen Square -los-
pital is to keep t.he patient in bed for
at least three weeks, to give massage
regularly, together with stimulatîng

electrical treatment, and to give abun-
dance of easily assimilated food. In
many cases striking improveinent may
continue for years.

Taylor is equally hopeful in regard
to nany cases of locomotor ataxia.
In those cases where the patient coi-
plains of failing vision, before lie lias
any diffic.ilty in waking, but wben the
Argyll Robertson pupil sympton is
present, there is little hope. Some
have thought strychnia hypodermical-
ly lias helped the eyes. In those cases
where the so-called "gastric crises" are
the reason for the patient's consulting
us, lie generally thinks his attacks of
voniting are die to biliousness. But
on exainînation, the. Argyll Robertson
pupil, the absence of knee jerk and
the lightning pains reveal the truc
nature of the case, thougli there
mav be no ataxy present. These at-
tacks of vomiting are too often re-
fractory to everything but norphia,
and the constant use of this may be
even more injurious than the discase
for which it is used. In many cases
these "crises" cease, and there may be
a return to fair hcalth. It is in the
ordinary type of tabes, in which there
is difhculty of walking, ligbtning
pains, "girdle sensation" and perhaps
weakness of the sphincters, and ab-
scence of knee jerk, etc., that Taylor
finds his most hopeful cases. As drugs
which may control the pains, lie men-
tions aspirin, pliellazone andi migra-
nine, and he says the bladder trouble is
certainly helped by belladonna and
siinilar drugs. But the most trouble-
soie sympton is the ataxy, and Tay-
lor is very enthusiastic in his recon-
inendation of Frenkel's e'ercises. "I
have known," he writes, " a patient
"carried into hospital so ataxic that
"lhe could not walk, even with help,
"and I bave seen that patient walk
"out of the hospital after two months
" treatment." " I know a man who
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" ten years ago lay helpless wlho is
"now able to get about with suci a

degree of ataxy as is only apparent
to the skilled observer."
Of paralysis agitans, Dr. Taylor

says "it is idle to hope that we shall
ever be'able to cure such a disease."

But lie thinks something inay be clone
in inodifying and controlling the
trenors, and the dig he finds useful
is hyoscine hydrobromide. He begins
witli 1-200tli of a grain three times a
day with a sinall dose of strychnine
in an acid mixture, but the dose may
be increased to 1-100th grain. The
only draw'backs are the dlryness of the
mouth produced by it, and the char-
acteristic eye symlptoms.

Of infantile paralysis, there is
nothing new to be said, except that
even liere, recent experien ce would
seem to show tliat spontaneous cure
occurs in some cases. The treatment
in the acute stage is that for any
grave,- feverisi condition, probably
toxie in character. And when the
acute stage is past, efforts nust at
once be begun to favour improveinent
and prevent deformity. Massage and
the galvanic current appear to be the
only -useful agents.

Lastly, touching on cpilepsy, Dr.
Taylor lias some experience to offer.
le considers that petit 'mal is inuci

less amenable to treatment that the
severer types, and yet advises perse-
verance in the use of remedies. Ile
considers the bromide as our "sheet
anchor," but seldon gives the potas-
in salt. Besides being very depres-
silng, it is the iost apt to cause
acne. He thinks that' the bromide
of strontium is particularly useful
whien there is inucli tendency to acne.
To prevent depression lie advises the
combination w-ith nux vomuica, and to
control acne, the addition of arsenic

ii sinall doses. If arsenic is pushed
too freely neuritis iay result. le
points to an old observation, that bor-
ax, soinetimes even helpful alone, is
frequently helpful as an adjuvant to
bromicde, so that a, case in which bro-
mide had been carefully given in vain;
was cured of the fits when borax was
added, and was still frec from fits
thiree years later. In sone cases tinc-
turc of belladonna is distinctly bene-
ficial. He notes that the expression
"nocturnal" as applied to epilepsy is
scarcely accurate, as it is not niqght
but sleep that determines the attack,
patients who are subject to niglit at-
tacks, occasionally have tliem during
the day but when asleep. In this type
of case a dose, at bed time, of 30 to
40 grains of bromide with three or
four minims each of tincture of digi-
talis and tincture of nux vomica, is
recomniended, the adjuvant drugs
being added for their steadying effect
on the circulation.

The Treat- , In the Medical Record
ment of of February 13th, 1909,

Erysipelas Aspinwall 1udd of Newby rleaus of iuaiJudo e
Carbolic Acid York recominends the
and Alcohol. use of strong carbolic

acid painted on the surface in cases of
erysipelas until the surface in cases of
ed. and then followed by swabbing
with alcoliol. The treatment miist go
a half-inci beyond the border of the
eruption to destroy all the germs. The
unbea'rable itching, burning, and
throbbing are relieved at once, fever
soon falls, and general symnptons are
relieved. The author has treated suc-
cessfully sixty-seven cases, and five
cases in whici it failed. No scarring
resuilts. The superficial layers of the
skin cone off as iii rnild sunburn and
the complexion is improved.
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W ANT of space prevented our
giving as mucli notice as we
had intended in our last

number to the crusade against tuber-
culosis, which bas at last reached Hali-
fax. Some of us may be disposed to
smile at the feverish enthusiasi of
this crusade, to speculate on the dura-
tion of the fever and to recall siinilar
sporadic outbursts of zeal, when popu-
lar science and fashionable philan-
thropy set out together to show the
iedical profession how to do things.

But we should not throw cold water
on this cleansing fire. Let us overlook
whatever mav be crude and inconsid-
erate and think only of the generous
impulses which aniiate it, its warm
philanthropy, and the beneficient re-
sults Which iay undobutedly follow in
its wake. If previous crusades in the
interests of hea.lth have been unsuc-
cessful, they imay not have failed ut-
terly.

Say not that struggle nought avail-
eth,"

And as things have been they remain,

For w-hile the tired waves vainly
breaking,

Seem here no painful inch to gain,
Far back, through creeks and inlets

making,
Cones silent, flooding in, the main."

We niust not forget that however
iuch the present world-wide cai-

paign against tuberculosis mnay be re-
garded as a popular imovement, it
originated in our profession and de-
rives its strength and its efficiency
fron the support that practitioners of
medicine as well as scientific investi-
gators give to it. Without the iight
shed on the problein of tuberculosis by

pathology, and the success of physi-
cians in applying scientific nethods,
the glorious hope which now seens to
animate the world, the hope that tu-
berculosis may be eradicated and ex-
terminated, could not have arisen.

The problem is indeed a stupendous
one, and none know better than we do
how long and hard and oft-times
hopeless the struggle will bc. But let
us do nothing to damp enthusiasm;
it will bo all needed, and that for gen-
erations to come.

It is well that the public should take
an interest. a kindlv and earnest inter-
est in the question of tuberculosis, but
we sbould take what opportunities we
mav of reminding the intelligent lai-
tv that while tuberculosis is undoubt-
edly a mnost important factor in our
tables of mnortality, it is only a part
of preventable disease. And while we
should do all we can to aid in the
tuberculosis campaign, we must strive
for a recognition of the fact that our
energies are to be directed not to one
disease, however deadly, but to the
wlole question of Public Health.

The fascinating and thoroughly
scientific germ theory of disease has
been a part of the creed of medicine
for barely a generation, and the eager
investigation of geri diseases and the
rapidly accunulating proof of the
correctness of the theory have perhaps
obscured the claims of an equally im-
portant subject. ln all germ diseases
there are two primary factors, the
gern and its nidus; the seed and the
soil. The object of the farmer is to
nake his soil productive and he wel-
cornes every agency which nakes it a
more favourable and fostering situa-
tion for the seeds which lie casts into
it. It is the reverse in the science of
hygiene . Here the soil, that is the tis-
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sues of the body are to bc · rendered
as far as possible immune to the invas-
ion of hostile germs.

Modern science shows us the won-
derful means by whicli Nature works
in enabling our tissues to resist dis-
ease, or to overcoie it when it bas
effected a locigement. And science al-
so reveals the hindrances to this sys-
tei of defence, the enemies withouL
and the traitors within the body,
which, if not themselves actual car-
riers of disease, render us more open
to attack or weaken our powers of re-
sistance, Of even iore importance
than a knowledge of gerns and their
effects, is a knowledge, and a willinug-
ness to act on that knowledge, of the
best means of securing and preserving
a sound constitution.

Now if we think the campaign
a gainst tuberculosis is a vast probleni
what shall we say of such an aiml as
tins, nothing less than the instruction
of the people in the proper con duct of
their ]ives so as to become strong and
healthy, eficient for duty, resistanit to
debilitating. influences, inuune to the
attacks of gerin diseases ,or able to
cope successfully with then if they
should effect a settlement in the tis-
sues. We may not hope to render our
bodies resistant to combustion, or
proof against mortal wounds, or im-
mune to chemical poisons, but there is
no limit, theoretically, to the inununity
which may be possible against gernis,
and tliese cause the immense majoritv
of deaths. What a different world it
would be, were germ diseases banish-
ed ! Practically no infant mortality !

Why should the problem be thoglit
so colossal, some will say so hopeless?
Wliat isthe difficultv wlicn all admit
-the beneficence and grandeur of the
aim. The difficulty is in ourselves, in
the nature of man. lVicleo meliorct
-deteriora sequor. Ignorance, preju-

dice, laziness and luxury shut their eyes
to the liglit. The wilderness is very
wide and of the people who walk in
darkness, there. niany seem to prefer
the darkness, but we inust keep on
preaching. Who can tell but this an-
ti-tuberculosis campaign, pra1cically
world-wide, in many ways unprece-
dented, mav be the brightest and most
hope-inspiring beam of scientific teach-
ing on sanitation whicli has as yet
illuminated the dark wastes where
millions perish for lack of knowledge
and thousands are sacrificed to ureas-
oning prejudice. And the bitter irony
of it all is that these dark wastes are
the populous and thriving centres of
twentietli century intelligence and cul-
ture.

A nere passinfg glance at some of the
leading points involved in such a cam-
paign of hygiene is all that we can
give here.

The education of public opinion
should begin at the centre and base of
our social system, the home. How
many young parents, proud and lap-
py over their first-born have any
knowledge or practical experience of
how to care for the health and normal
growthi of the child, how to regulate
its food, its clothing, its. exercise. If
it is asserted that the .grandparents
or other wise and kindly persons are
ready to impart the iimemorial1
knowledge of previous generations,
we reply thiat too offten this is -rather
the immemoria1 Want. of knowledge
which is responsible for nany a little
grave, and many a blighted life.

In the choice of a home wliat con-
siderations guide theln? Wlat do
they know of drainage, sewerage, ven-
tilation, or the priceless value of sun-
light ? If they live in tlie country do
they store vegetables in their. cellars,
and breathe the emanations of decay-
ing organic inatter. If they livé i'
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the city have they made sure of proper
sewerage connection.

Tien comes school life. And lere
we-face a probleim of the very gravest
and most seriois imînportan ce.. There
Cal bc no doubt that there is muclh
discrepancy between the ideals of the
educationist and those of the hygienist
on many points connected with educa-
tion. When we consider the enormous
advantages conferred by the education.
of the present day in Europe and Amn-
erica and our own country, we may
well hesitate at the thought of inter-
fering in any way with so usefnîL. so
well-organized and so wide-spread an
institution. Ancd yet medical mon ail
the world over are qiiestioning the
souiindness of tbeir educational systenms.
The question iln brief is this:-In
striving for intellectual efliciency is iot
the physical basis of efficiency being
neglectedi ?

We are, of the opinion that our pres-
ent day knowledge of the plieiomena
of life, a knowledge largely due to the
personal labours of those whose work
has been to.teacli rather than to prac-
tise the science of nmedicine-this
clearer knowledgc of vital pheiomena,
and the correlation of mind and body,
calls for a reconsideration of educa-
tional methods from the point of view
of national health. We cannot be
surprised if recognized autborities On
education should resent any intrusion
on our part into their domain. Our
own profession is not too ready to
lend an ear to* advice froi woud-be
reformers. - But if mutual respect for
each others' aims and a single hearted
desire for the best that can e done for
the character, the efficiency and the
happiness of our people miglit lead
to earnest conferen ce betw-een authori-
ties in education anid hygiene, we bc-
lieve much good miglit resu lt. Already
educational autiorities are in manv
places deriving benefit and assistanc~e

froni the medical profession in the ex-
amination of school children, and in
the camipain for national health
medical men can have no more power-
ful helpers than the teachers of the
cou ntr y.

If attempts at concerted action have
failed in the past they may be more
happily carried out at sone future
time.

It is now more than twenty years
siice a comnittee of the Medical So-
ciety of Nova Scotia waited on the
Governmnent with a proposal, or re-
comendation for the provision of
efflicient physical trainmg in the pub-
lic schools. That committec met witlh
a ver cold reception, so frigid indeed
that it seens to have chilled its en-
thusiasm to zero. • But times have
ch'anged. The personnel and perhaps
the ideails of the Council of Public In-
stru!ction have changed also. In the
nimoveient against tuberculosis which
is tUe active phase of the national
health campaign at present, we look
for gireat help froni our educational
authorities, and ai indication of the
friendly view now taken by the gov-
eriment is the fact that the address
of our colleague, Dr. Hattie, on Na-
tional IeaiLli, read a few weeks ago
before the Canadian Club, has been
printecd by the legislature and is be-
in g widely distributed. We should
like to sec a copy of this excellent ad-
dress mi the hands of every teacher, in-
deed a copy in every home in the Pro-
Vince. We venture to think that
nîu cli of the opposition to sani-
tary legislation, the niggardly expen-
diture on public health matters, the
silly agitation against vaccination, and
other resuilts of ignorance would large-
ly disappear, when the information
conveyed in Dr. Hattie's admirable
address has been carefully studied. We
would suggest a new edition with the
sub-title "Nova Scotia Public Health
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Manuals No. 1." There is, we sup-
pose, little doubt that one reason why
the medical profession has not been
as active or as proiminent in public
efforts to give instruction in matters
affecting health is the natural reluct-
ance the individual mnust feel to setting
himself up as a teacher and the well-
founded dread that any efforts in this
direction through press or platform
may be regarded as an insidious mode
of self-advertisement. But it is time
that a knowledge of the laws of hy-
giene, known to all mnedical men and
to mnany intelligent people, should be
popularized. Perhaps one of the best
ways of doing this would be to have
papers on such subjects as ventilation,
sewerage, the destruction or utilisa-
tion of refuse, food inspection, exer-
cise, and so forth, read at meetings of
the various niedical societies, to which
the public imiglt be aditted. It is
the regular customn now to have a pop-
ular lecture deliverecd by somen mnedical
authority, on one of the evenings dur-
ing ithe meetings of the British Medi-
cal Association. The plan has been
adopted at some of the meetings of
our Medical Society in Nova Scotia.
Sone of us remember with pleasure
the thoughtful and suggestive Presi-
dential Address of Dr. MacKintosh, of
Pugwash, on the " Inter-relations of
the Public and the Profession," and
that by the late Dr. John Macmillan,
of Pictou, dealing with the physique
and health of school children. And if,
for instance, at the next neeting of our
Society in Sydney, the address of the
President should be on the same lines
as the able speech lie delivered a short
time ago on Public lealti in the Leg-
islative Assembly, and were delivered
in a hall to which the public could be
admitted, much good might result.
Once a year or oftener the saie plan
might be carried out in our county
societies, and indeed an excellent illus-

tration of how very interesting such
an occasion can be made was seen late-
ly when the Annapolis-Kings Society
ield a public meeting at which Dr.

DeWitt, a veteran leader in the anti-
tuberculosis crusade gave a most prac-
tical address and was supported by
Dr. Birt, Dr. Moore and others.

There is one advantage in having
such subjects discussed in public apart
from the question of instruction. We
ii our enthuîsiasmn may -press for re-
forns which however urgent, nay
sei beyond the power of the com-
muiity, for financial reasons. Debate,
not only on the nature and value of
organizing and financiug such re-
forns would gain mnuch from the par-
ticipation in it, of intelligent business
nien.

have received the program-
me of the meeting< of the
Canacdian lHospital Associa-

tion, which met in Toronto on the
1-2th and 13th of the present month.
Jlie President, Dr. W. J. Dobbie, of
the Tforonto Hospital for Consump-
tives. delivered an address, and papers
werc read by superintendents of hos-
pitals and training schools. Dr. Von
Eberts of the Montreal General Hos-
pital, read a paper on Surgical Tuber-
culosis. and another on the Architec-
ture of Small Hospitals was read by
a Boston architeet., Mr. Stevens.

Mar of our readers. especially in
Hlalifax, wiere lie was so well known,
will be glad to learn of the good work
wich is being donc by Dr., Hare, who
Icft us some time ago to take part in
Dr. Grenfell's worlc anong the peo-
ple of the Labrador Coast. The litte
hospital of which Dr. Ha-re is in
charge is at Harrington, niid is, an
immense boon to the poor and scatter-
ed population. Dr. Hare's wife and
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family accompanied him to Labrador,
but much of his time is occupied in
travelling along the coast, visiting the
isolated harbours and settlemen ts, car-
rying to the lonely handets and houses
of a people, often battling with the
dire extremes of poverty, help for
soul and body. Dr. Hare is essen-
tially a medical minssionary.

These jourieys are made by dog-
team in winter and in summner in a
smîall launch, which was presented to
the mission by the readers of the
Montread l Witn ess. Dr. HLare made
an appeal for a larger launch last
autumn, but we are unable to say,
whether he was successful. In a few
weeks the bleak coast of Labracior
will be open to navigation, and mail
matter and packages can-be sent down.
We would suggest to any of our readi-
ers who are interestec in Di. Hiare's
work, or who remember bis hiearty
and genial comradeship. that thev
should take the first opportmnity of
sending down to im anything whichr
mnay be of service in. his hospital.

IN.I our present issue will be found
the notice of the arrangements made
with the Canadian Pacifie and other
railways for the meeting of the Cana-

dian Medical- Association at Winnipeg
next August. It is to be hoped that
a large representation mnay be made
by the Maritime Provinces. The pos-
sibility is fairly good or a large
enough attendance from ŽA ova Scotia
alone to warrant the engaging of a
special Pullman direct to Winnipeg.
There should certainly be enough re-
presentatives with the members of
their families from the three sea-pro-
vinces, to fill a Pulhnan. No one
knows what Canada is, until he bas
seen it fron East to West, and, if the
railway authorities would grant spec-
ial excursion rates to those who wish-
eCd them, from Winnipeg.to the Coast,
we think mnany would take advantage
of the opportunity of seeing the New
WTe.st, and visit.ing friends who have
settled there. We hope to be able to
imake a definite statement on this point
ini our next issue. There can be no
doubt that from the point of scientific
value as well as professional inter-
cou'rse the Wnnipeg meeting will be
a good( one. The President, Dr. IL. J.
Blanchard, is a Nova Scotian, and bas
for many years occupied a leading
position in professional work, as well
as in the esteenm and affection of his
colleagties, and we know he 'will spare
no effort to'make this meeting a shin-
img success.



CONSTIPATION.
By, G. ,. T. FARiSH, 11. D.

YarmloZt//, N. -&

O N S T I PAT IO N definied 1
Osier:-"Retention of faeces
iroi anv cause:" defined by

the writer:-"inability to evacuate the
bowels after three days' trial, the banc
of wom-iei, aud the bête noir of the
general practitioner."

This condition, being oe w-hich so
frequently coles into"'the daily life of
the physician, I have often wondered
if it appeals to the mnajority of physi-
(lians with the saie degree of serious-
ness with which it does to nie: if so, I
cannot imagine there would be the
samle presenit avidit for the censuni p-
tion Of physie pills, nauseous draughts
of salts, or salts and senna comlned,
or castor oil, or that wonderful cure-
all for children--Castoria. for whîich
thev so lustilv cry. One cannot but
realize that the inabihty to evacute
the bowels with that degrec cf self-
satisfaction which we, w-ho are not so
afflicted, experience, is on the increase.
aud the question arises as to whether
there ~is any possibility of doingan-
thing more, from the point of view of
aI general iractitioier Of medicine, or
a specialist, for I expect to sec nothingr
more than one of these on constipa-
tiôn, if so, le will bave patients froin
the ends of the earth, by which tlis
dread and universal mnalady may l)be
amîeliorated, whlich, as I said before,
is the bête noir of the Iphysician.

Wien a patient comes to ie aud
says in a cold-blooded way: "Doctor,
can yon do anythling for c'Üstipa-
tion?" I invariably smnile, and I do so,
I think, from the thought, "I wonder
if they are looking for a specific." The
dialogue continues:-"How long have
you been affllicted witlh the trouble?'"
"Oh, Dr., for years." "And have vou

done anything for it?" "Oh, ves. I
have been taking pills of all sorts."
And then I reniark: "Yes, and vou
arc one of the i-miltitude who have
ielped to fil] the pockets of Mr.
Beecham, whose pills, abhough they
are Worth a guiinlea a box, in his own
estimation, are a menace td~the public
health. also of Mr. Aver and of Mr.
Holloavay. it not being necessary te
mention the many pî-rate drug stores
which dispense a favorite compoiud
Of harmless laxative vegetable and
toniic piUs, and tlien I smile again and
in eight times oit of ten the pat-ienit
arees with-ime and si-ailes aiso: then,
if If have time at my disposal, I begin
an arrument with them-a on their crea-
tion by the powerfuil and :l-perfect
( 1reator w'ho fashioned them as they
are anatomically an>d physiologicay
as nearlv perfect as possible, with per-
haps the exception of the inguinal and
femoral canals, how on acconit of the
preseiice of certain secreting glands,
of the presence of a certain musculr
forimation of th e &a stro-intesti nal
tract, that it was never intended that
the aforesaid Mr. Beecham. Mr. Aver,
or Mr. HFfolloway should have been
able to fill their excelcquers with the
millions of dollars which have accriued
from the sale of purgative pils, and
then I go further and give then mv
opinion of the matter, feeble as it
might be. and feel a conscience-strick-
en senisation when at Last I have, in
some cases to prescribe:-

R :-Caseara sag/rada, f. e. 31. 10.
Ter in die.

and my patient departs with a pre-
scription for a bottle of medicine or
a box of pis; but more than that, and
I feel a mucl more important pre-
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seription, a heart to heart talk on the
evil resuits of constipation and pill
swallowing. afnd witi the promise on
their part that they will at least try
to follow my advice in the iatter of
treatment.

Constipation and the taking of pur-
gatives for its relief is not a new stcry,
but rather one which dates back pro-
bablv many centuries. I have no
authentie account whether our mother
Eve. who partook of the apple in (lie
Garden of Eden, did so for this
malady, aithough the imatter of fruit
taking bas been followed ever since as
a possible help in the treatiment of the
malady, and for all I know, may have
dated from that act in the Garden of
Eden episode, and if So, she should
have been forgiven instead of having
been punished by banishient.

In all well regulated books on the
pýractice of medicine. you will fiid
that the particular malady under con-
sideration is, in its description,
(ivided up into lifferent leadings.
First, definition which from Osler, 1
have given vou; secondly, etiology,
which I will later qiote fron the saie
author; thirdly, symptoms; fourthly,
diagnosis and differential diagnosis;
fifthly, prognosis; and lastly, treat-
ment.

Il the matter of etiology, Osier
mentions under heading (a) constlu-
tional peculiarities, torpTdity of the
bowels, oftlen a family complaint and
found more often in dark than in fair
Persons: (b) sedentary habits partie-
ularly in persons w-ho eat too much
and neglect the calls of nature; (c)
certain diseases, such as anaemia,
neurasthenia, hysteria, chronic affee-
tions of the liver, stomacli and intes-
tines .ad icthe acute fevers; (d) either
a coarse diet, which leaves too mnuch
residue, or one which leaves too little
residue may be a cause of costiveness;

and then he goes on to local causes,
viz.: "Weakness of the abdominal
muscles in obesity or from over-disten-
sion in repeaftec pregnancies, atony of
the bowel from chronic disease of the
nucosa; the presence of tuiors, phy-
siological or pathological, pressing
upon the bowel; enteritis; foreign
bodies; large masses of scybala and
strictures of aIl kinds. By far the
mnost important local cause is atony
of- the colon, particilarly of the
muscles of the sigmoid flexure by
which the faeces are propelled into the
rectum." There can be no doubt but
that Dr. Osier bas covered the
etiological ground pretty thoroughly,
but there is one factor whici I have
always thought mist bear some of the
burden as a causative one in the pro-
duction of constipation, and as it
occurs so frequently, compara-tively
speaking, in woman, and as she is the
one w-ho is so sorely afflicted, I feel
that it cannot be overlooked. We
know that the abdominal muscles act
as an adjunct in the performance of
an evacuation of the bowels, and
unless they are developed, 'must
sureil lose their power. Venus w-as
content with -her proportions and lhas
been han ded down as a iodel of per-
fection, but not so with the woman of
to-day. She lias robbed herself of all
that -was intended for ber as to form
and bas seen fit to encircle herself-
wit.h In apparatus called corsets.
wlich would, from their b:mnds of steel
ain d whalebone, alnost imake theni im -
pervious to the attack of a volley of
musketry. They were at first content
with that which would act as a sup-
port f-or their garments, one and
ail, but later the poor,- unoffending
abdomen, In many cases had to be
subdued, and the straight front appar-
atus bas been conceived bv some
brainy individual. Canu you imagine
any-thing so hazardous to the develop-
ment of the abdominal muscles as this
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straiglht front corset? I an not now
considering this matter of woinmains
form fron an aesthctic standpoint, as
I dare say we would all say that
wonan would look very uninviting
without them and the crusade against
them would be a very strenuous one,
but fron a physiological point of
view there is no dorbt that they are
fiendish.

Having dealt sunmarily with the
corset, I will now take up some of the
factors as outlined by Osler and dis-
ciss then; and 1 have no intention of
taking up those cases wlich are due
to disease acting either mechanically
or otherwise but more especially those
of pure and unadulteräted constipa-
tion as is seen in those who apparently
are in tolerably good health with this
exception.

In the first place. he speaksof con-
stitutional peculiarities, and here is a
cause which sholid not have been the
means of the "sins of the fathers be-
ing visited upon the children even un-
to the third and fourth
Those who have gone before should
not have been in this condition had
they followed out the tije ine of liv-
ing, and the blarie must fall upon
them if there is an'ything ini heredity
on this subject,

"Seclentarv habit particularly -in
those who Cat-too nuch and neglect the
calls of nature." Of course, sedentary
habits per se, when we consider the
anatom ical and, physiological struc-
ture of the glands with the wonderful,
linstriped niscular formation should
lot be a cause for constipation, be-
cause the parts should accomnodate
themselves to this mode of living and
be able to over-rule it. To the next
phrase: " and those who eat too
much," I miglit say a great deal and
miglit couple with it the natter of
quality of food. Referring to this, I
nght say that the human being is pro-

vided with a brain with which he
thinks, and he not only devotes his at-
tention to thinking of matters psychol-
ogic, geologic, pathologic or senel)tific,
blit lie also thinks of what lie is going
to satiate his stomach with at the next
meal, and one need not go farther than
to one of the larger botels, w-here it
is found that the brainï of man has
concocted soime of the most conglom-
erate mixtures whiich it is possible for
him to do. We take the ménui and it
is a day's reading to go tirougli it and
see the mixture ancd variety w'hich is
there even to suit the taste and palate
of the most fastidious. This brain- of
mnan, which gives him the power to
think, does not as a rule discriminate
here. and especially if lie is paying by
the day he will ho bounid to g-et bis
moneV's worth and be compelled to
tike a Lady Webster dinner pill after
as his dessert; if not, and is on the
European plan he may possibly con-
sider his purse and in that way indi-
rectly save his intestinal cana] the
laborious work of extruding the re-
fuse which is bound to follow glut-
tony. He does this day after day, Ir-
respective of the results which might
follow, which are, in a great many
cases, disordered digestion, resulting
constipation or a bilious attack, so-
called, followed by a dose of pills to
carry off the bile, iwhich, in bis own
physiological mind, has accunI ulated
in a stagnant condition in his liver.
So that I mîlit reiterate that both
quality and quantity should be con-
sidered, and coupled with that the
rapidity and regularity with whicb it
is eaten. shouldc give the subject*s
brain some labor for thought as well
as what he selects.

The next and final one is this
phrase-" and neglects the calls of
nature " and I only wish I posses-
sed eloquence so that I might drive
home the nail and clincli it which this
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t11glilht sruggests to me. To mv mind
thbis is one of the causes which is para-
mnount above «Ill others in he cause
of this trouble. and util we can teacli
the popilace the importance of it. we
will still deal out pills by tlhe ton and
will he n o further alea d in our band-
ling of tins iitalady tlhan ever, in fact
we will be decidedlv in the rear.

I (1o not think that Dr. Osler even
emiphasizes t. strongly enough in bis
treatnent. for I have found that even
in consultation wîth my patients it is
verv diflicult to make thbeni realize
that it is more to their credit to prae-
tice regularity than to swallow a dose
of pills.

Now, there are, of course, causes foir
this neglect: first. the premnonitory
sensations not Ianlifestigii tienselves,
the non-consideration of its extreme
ililporta ince. the fact thbat it is so triv-
ial tiat it can be attended to at any
time aftersome othber matter is at-
tended t'O the cold ont-of-doors
W\. (.. wvich lias been and is now
too frequîenltly. I amt sorrv to say,
iii evidence, especially in the coulntry,
and is a great source of procrastina-
ton especially for Ihe female elemlent
and Clildren. T dare sav tbat some of
yon have experieneed tbe sensation of
sitting and shivering over a bole in a
board in an out-of-door W.C., with
plenty of ventilation -with the thernmo-
ieter at zero or even a few degrees
above. Wlat cbild or woman. or I
might add stout-hearted man. might
not refrain fron such an ordeal and
fight off bis intestinal disconfort,
which is thie preimonition of an evacu-
ation of te bowels? H1ow can one
under such circumstances advise bis
patients to go at a certain hour each
mnoriung and pract.ice the regularity
which is so important, taking along
with hii or ber some interesting nov-
el to read to while away the time
whilst the bowels are wondering whe-

ther or not they vill respond? But
we are human: we nust have these
receptacles, andI as it is compulsory,
let us advocate a comfortable, tenpor-
ar- abode.

The next factor. viz.: certain dis-
eases sich as anomia, neurastbenia,
etc.. I will not consdler at the present
fine, althougli their treatmIent mnst
surely be conducted along tbe sai e
linos, with additional renedies to
counteract the particular disease from
which tbev are suffering: then be
savs: "under tbis beading m4ay very
appropriately e placed tha t inost in-
jurions of ail habits, drug-taking.
Evidentlv our wortbv confrere is
wvon(erfullv inpressed withî this evil
wxhen he puts it so strongiy as the
imost injurious of all habits and evi-
dently lie does not consider that tbe
nost heinous sin is to live bevond:be

age of Co.
L is not far wrong wh-lîen he ex-

presses it as he does, for it bas becone
such a universal habit that it is like
the moving of a mountain to think
of attempting a cure of constipation
in on1e of those poor unfortunate. pill-
aden, p)ill-habit ail'icted creatures,

who are ever on the watch for sone
nlew departure in the materia merlieu,
and with whoim it becomes as it were
a mania to trv evervtiing n1ew wich
comnes out. and which is guaranteed to
cure all liver and kidney troubles and
constipation. She devours with avid-
ity the new arrivail which she bas by
chance fonnd in the hallway, tbrown
tiere by an itinerant agent who
knows too well that they will be given
a trial and that eventually he will be
rewarded by the purchase of more.
These are the ones, who after vears of
self-treatnent, will come and demand
a panacea wbich none other during
that time Las funished, and the Doc-
tor' will scratch his head as never lie
did before- if he thinks he can make-
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any permanent curative impression on
this affiiefed sufferer.

To exemplify the evil effects of this
habit, which effects vou all know too
well, let me sav that it seems to me
to be a disagreement between the
brain or body on the one part and the
gxa st ro-intestinal tract on the other.

The bowels are prone to act if given
half a chance. but when they exert
t-his authority the brain or body says:
" No. vou cannot act now, there is
someting more important I have to
consider, so just wait a while and you
m ay cal again." The call may come
and it May not, and if the canal has
not been too far insulted at its abort-
ive attempt to evacuate its contents, it
wll call and perhaps be again told to
kcep quiet. What is the result? WhV.
nothing else than it says to itself, I
an tired of this procrastination, and
I will desist, the body will suffer, and
bye and bye the body awakens to the
occasion and finds that the bowels are
dormant, that they are not going to
take the initiative again,. and it is not
longr before they are surprised by
three white bullets being shot down
the tube. This awakens the dormant
tract and under this heavy fire of ar-
tillery it is stimuilated to do something
desperate. The natural power of mus-
cular force is taken away to be sup-
planted by an artificial and the same of
the action of the glandular apparatus.
and so the disagreement continues be-
tween the two so 'that it culminates
in a warfare being 'waged and the
stimulation is caried on , more and
more until the intestines have become
sulky and obstinate and will not act
without it. Then the body begins to
realize what has happened, is sorry
that it did not yield to the first calis
of nature, but it is often too late.

When we come to the local causes
as set down by Osler, I think with the
exception of tumours acting mechani-

cally, foreign bodies, strictures, etc..
that all can be traced te nothing more
than gross carelessness on the part of
the suffering individual. There will
be no need of going into the sympto-
natology of constipation or diagnos-
is. Our patients comne to us with
these all cut and dried, and as a. rile
we cannot exact a fee for the destrue-
tion of gray matter which a diagnosis
of tbis subject might entail us.

Is there anything to say as to the
prognosis in constipation? It is not
nientioned in the text books, but has
it not a tendency to produce general
ill-health ? What is all our appendi-
citis due to? Surely not the grape
seed still! Oh, no; that bas died a
natural death, and do you not think
it is possible that chronic constipa-
tion, producing all the irritation anr
blocking up of channels, which if per-
vious must carry on their healthy
functions, must be a factor in its pro-
duction ? Wliat of volviulus ? Can
aniyone give a truc and satisfactory
cause of this peculiar condition? In
ny comparatively short practice ex-
tending over twenty years, I have had
three cases of this disease, in all of
which we have had a history of chron-
ic constipation and each one of which
has lived froin only twelve to twenty-
four hours after tfhe attack. If there
is any possibility of constipation be-
ing the cause of these, is it not a ser-
ious prognosis, not per se but indi-
rectly, of what might result from its
presence? Is not the intestinal canal
one of the exits for the detritus of
the human economv ? What if that
detritus is allowed to remain? Can it
be hea.lth-giving to the subject? De-
cidedly no!

Regarding treatment, I feel that I
have not adhered rigidly to the course
generally pursued in the books, for
you will sec during my talk that I
have at least hinted at some of the
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suggestions which I consider at least
the most important,.-and it now re-
mains for me to reiterate somewhat
and also to add any other suggestions
which may have impressed me in the
coisi deration of thi s very important
malady.

Of course, for those who are dyed
in the wool there is very little to be
donc withl then except to give them
that which would be the least harm-
f ul. It is hardlv worth while wasting
one's breath on such, but it is at. the
cradle where we must start. The
mother was given breasts for a, pur-
pose, and that purpose was for the
suckling of ber babe. Al the lower
mammals suelde their young without
the slightest amount of hesitation;
but _when it comes to the human race
there is that degree of ultra-civiliza-
tion which makes them argue within
thenselves whether or not it is worth
my while to nurse my babe? Is it not
too much trouble? WTon't I be tied
down too mu ch? However she de-
cides that cow's milk or one of the
many food stuffs on the market will
suffice. It is instituted. Result in a
good inany cases-constipation. Next
follows Castoria, the proprietors say
it is harmless, and " the children ciy
for ut," twy not use it ? Hiere is the
foundation of trouble which is apt in
after vears to mean pills. So advocate
by all means that mothers should
nurse their babes if it is possible to
do sO. If the child is fortunate
enough to grow up aud has got clear
of the castoria bottle or William's
teething powders, it is very import-
ant then that the parents consider the
proprietv of educatiug their children
to the necessity of that regularity of
attendance to the calls of nature.
Teach them to have a personal super'
vision over them and not leave it to
the child's own judgment. Teach the
parents the evil effects of taking phy-

sic and giving it to the children. See
to the quality and quantité of food.
and teach them to eat properly.-

Have if possible .a comfortably
warmed WT.C. to visit so that it may
be. a temptation to go instead of a re-
pulsion.

Now, these are, to my mind, of far
more importance than ali drugs, etc.,
and may be termed preventive medi-
cine. All other methods are used af-
ter one lias been so unfortunate as to
have acquired the habit of drug tak-
ing or the condition of constipation.
Of course, for the young w-ho may
come under your care, you can do a
lot if vou can impress thein with the
fact of the importance of the treat-
ment and make them practice a little
self-sacrifice in the attempt to recover
the tone of the muscular structure
and the action again of the latent se-
creting glands.

Don't be afraid to give these people
your time, and if they sec that you
are earnest and confident that if thev
will do th.ir part conscientiously
you can promise them a fair measure
of success, they will go hand in hand
with ou and in a great number of
cases you will be rewarded.

As means outside of regularity. I
think I must put first, exercise, either
walking, riding, games of the out-of-
door variety, gymnastics, which espec-
ially have a tendency to the develop-
me ut of the abdominal' muscles, so
that they will not be too much injured
by the wearing of corsets; for, as I
said before, the corset crusade would
be an impossibility,-drinking plenty
of water, especially the first thing in
the morning and the last thing at
night, the eating of fruit and all such
things which would 'naturally suggest
themselves to one's common sense to
keep them physically fit.

Regarding mnedicines, I will have
v ery little to say. I think them all
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bad, it being only a matter of degree
between croton oil and cascara. The
bowel depends upon whatever goes in-
to it as a stimulant, and looks for its
daily dose and will not act without it.
I have no faith in so-called tonic laxa-
tives, viz.: those which are supposed
to give tone to the muscular structure.
If any medicine at all is required, I
would suggest aloos or itsý prepara-
tions, or cascara sagrada, or some one
of the salines as a help for a time; but
let the patient bear in mind that it is
only a temporary help, that he or she
nust keep in mind the idea that they

must not depend on it to the detri-
ment of the other measures set forth,
and in conclusion will say that it is up
to the physician. who has charge of
families to take the time to drop a
fcw timely words to the parents as to
the necessity of an ever-watchful eye
and if they will one and all do this,
and constant dropping will wear awavy
a stone, tliat we will have laid the
foundation for a more healthy race
in time to cone which may be free
from at least as much constipation as
exists at the present time.

If mv ideal were to bc consummated,
I would like to 'sec al! vendors of
physic pills spending their days in the
poor house and suffering with the
greatest degree of the malady of
which we have been speaking.

Since having written the above, I
happened to come across the following
article in the British Medical Journa
written by Alexander Francis, M. B.,
on " Hypnotic Suggestion." It will
tell its own story:

IYPNOTIo SUGGESTION.

" The followingy case seems worthy
of publication, as illustrating the
power of hypnotic suggestion.

My mother, aged S years and 7
months, has suffered for more than
thirty years from obstinate constipa-
tion. During the last fifteen years she
lias had glycosuria, and lias kept
strictly to a diabetic diet. Of late
years she has suffered from tinie to
time from a severe paroxysmal cougli.
During the last few years the consti-
pation had becone so serious that it
was a grave menace. Almost every
conceivable form of treatment was
tried, and the most drastic remedies
were of but little avail. The glycos-
suria began as more or less typical
diabetes (thirst, wasting, pruritis, car-
buncles, etc.), and in spite of a strict
diet the. amount of sugar remained
persistently very high.

Last October she consulted Dr.
Lloyd Tuckey for the constipation,
and he treated her by hypnotic sug-
gestion. After the second visit she
had a natural motion for the first time
in many years. Since then, during
the last nine months, the boweis have
acted regularly and well, although she
has not taken any purgative except a
little senna tea, which she takes at
bed-time, and was told would be suf-
ficient.

In November Dr. Lloyd Tuckey
treated lier in a sinilar manner for
the cough, which at that time was
very distressing, resembling whooping
cough in the violence of the paroxy-
sms . After one treatment the cough
entirely disappeared."

lI feel sorry that my efforts at the
treatment for constipation would seem
to be unavailing. Here is a lady of
81 summers, and God knows how
many winters, who lias lived the life
away beyond .the allotted space of
time allowed the human, according to
the Scriptures and who probably her-
self, being a woman, and a human be-
ing, has not taken any more care of
her internal econormy than the average
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one. and in that time has. in all prob-
ability, swallowed at least a car-load
of pills and nauseous drauglits. ald
stil at that advanced age and after
having run the gamut of self-purga-
tion, lias been healed of constipation
by hypnotic suggestion.

i fear for fte medical profession for
the future. I thank Providence that
according to statistics I have about 25
more vears to live, and being a mledi-
cal mian. and as one. not having laid
up anything for those nearest and
dearest to me, that I will not have
manv More vears to contend with
these several factions for the means
now emploved for the cure of all ail-
ments, riz.: Christian Science. the

Emmanuel Movement, Hypnotic Sug-
gestion, etc., talken up by the laity,
clergy, and such medicos who are pos-
sessed of that wonderful power above-
mentioned. I feel that we of the
purely iedical profession -will be a
back number in a short wbile, and the
poor house, which I had in mny paper,
ascribed to those of my charlatan
friends, will have to be retained for
us, or those to follow me when I an
six feet under Mother Eartb. But still
tiere is a gleam of hope when in the
article above it is noted that without
that "Jittle senna tea at bed-time" the
old lady would probably have been as
tight as a bung hole in a brandy cask.
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THE TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM.
(This paper was read at a public meeting of the Anna;polis-Ki'ngs Society on January 28,

by Dr. G. E. DEWITT, President.)

L ADIES and Gentlemen,-I amnot here as a teacher of a new
doctrine, or treatient of the

disease, known in the last quarter of
a century, as tuberculosis. but merely
to eiphasize a few fects gleaned froni
observation and other nien's exper-
i en ces.

While we have not learned all there
is to know of tuberculosis, yet we are
step by stop, receiving more lighît and
kiowledge ipon the subject and en-
(ea.voulringT to clinch and make good,
what we have attained and give to the
people what we possess. Dr. Osler
bas said "that we have all been at
school during the last quarter of a
century and at school we must reinain
if we would make the knowledge we
have attained effective."

I trust that I may not be charged
with too imuch bolidness when I affirmî
that a great portion of the people have
been slow to learn, or grasp the im-
portance of sanitation, hygiene, or
th e fundam ental principles that formn
the basis of prevention. We all know
that although much has been written
in the Iav and inedical press and pro-
Clained fron the public platform, re-
garding the necessity of putting into
force and practice the principles of
preventive medicine, yet a ma'ority
of the people are careless concerning
tlei .

TFle rough nuiggets of truth nined
witfin the last lialf century by the
br)illiant workers in the laboratory, are
being developed and polished into per-
feet jewels and as the physician must
have the confidence of lis patient in
combating disease, so mîust the pro-
fession have the co-operation and as-
sistance of the people and governnent
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in the practice of preventive medicine.
As the physician keeps bis hand upon
the heart throb of bis profession,
coupled with the willing co-operation
of the people, will he b encouraged
and better flitted to comubat fhe ills
which beset hiumnanity.

Dr. Ravenel, the medical director of
the Pbipps Institute for Tuberculosis
in Philadelia, reports that tw o-
thirds of the patients who applied for
treatnent, came at a stage of the dis-
case w'hein recovery was diflicult and
when it does take place, it ineans in-
validisi for the rest of life. HIerein
lies the burden of the tuberculosis
problein, a " social burden. leavy
on ouglh to stagger alnost any coin-
nuinity.-" No one who has both lungs

involved can be strong and vigorouts
enouigh to compete with tiose who
never had tuberculosis and wben per-
sons advanced in this stage are.restor-
ed to a fair condiiton of health, they
can oilv maintain that health by a
life of moderate actvity. This mean
that when one with linited or no
means of support, advanced to that
stage recovers, he naintains his
hcalth, only so long as a. belping hand
is held out for flie moment assistance
is withdrawn he relapses. It is a con-
stant and unrenitting or unrestful
fight to overcomne the disease, not only
in the second, but often in the first
stages, and a constant unflinching bat-
tie to naintain health after the dis-
ease is overcome. In tiousancds of
cases he is too poor to give the neces-
sary aid and then lie mnust depend up-
on charity or soon succunib to the dis-
ease. Here, we have an explanation
of the high mortality of tuberculosis.
It is sonetimes said that there is not
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the substantial gain in combating tu-
bercuilosis, as the profession would
makc it appear, or as claimed by- those
who advocate and adopt the treatnent
of fresh air, rest, isolation and clean-
liness. There are patients all over the.
world to-day whose ings have been
invaded, who have sought the sanitar-
ium retreat and who have recovered a
fair degree of health, but, they have
been those who have had ample means
to carry out the instructions reccived
at the sanatorium and to live so as
not to reduce the system to the condi-
tion which allows of a fresh invasion
of the disease.

INCTPIENT CAsES.
Most of the sanatoria which provide

for the reception of the tuberculous
only take or profess to take the incip-
ient or early cases. If, however, the
disease is spread because of the expec-
torated bacilli from the extreme' or
advanced cases, we have commenced as
authorities have expressed it "at the
wrolg end." We have not taken from
the community the dangerous. when
we have isolated and taken into the
sanatoria the early cases. The ad-
vanced cases are still left in the com-
munitv to sow the seeds of disease.
Until there is a united effort on the
part of the people to isolate and care
for the dangerous cases of tuberculosis
the effort put forth to stamp out the
disease will be as futile as to under-
take to check the incoming tide. by
taking a few buckets of water from
the great body of the stream.

WHAT Is TI-E REMEDY?

The day is coming when sentiment
ii the countrv will have to give way
to the unvarnished anid practical fact,
when the people are willing that the
tuberculous shall be regulated and
treated as are the subjects cf other in-
fectious diseases, as smail-pox, scarlet
fever and diphtheria-there will be a

gain not hitherto obtained in checking
this disease. When a house has been
occupied by a consumptive or con-
suiptives, it must be cleansed, fumi-
gated and made aseptic, and no land-
lord under a penalty shall allow a
house to be let to others after a con-
sumptive has occupied it until it bas
been made aseptic.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson in a recent
address delivered in New York at
the Tuberculosis Exhibit said, that in
ten years with sufficient capital at his
back and the assistance of the people
and the government, that he could rid
New York of the disease. It is report-
cd that ten thousand victims are
claimned yearly in that city. Dr. Hut-
chinson's plan is to isolate them in
colonies, having san'atoria or hospitals,
shacks and tents, in close proxiinity to
agricultural lands, where those who
are able to do a moderate amount of
work migbt work in the open air un-
der medical supervision. A gentleman
who thinks and writes nuch, asked
me the other day, if there had been a
substantial gain in the crusade against
tuberculosis? The question implied a
doubt and doubtless based upon the
high mortalitv, that still obtained in
this disease. MN1y reply was that up to
the present tine, while there has been
an undoubted gain in wrestling with
the disease. that gain has to a great
extent been educative. Since the dis-
coverv of the tubercle bacillus 26 years
ago, the profession has taken hold of
the problem of prevention with an
earnestness and zest not exceeded in
battling with disease in the history of
medicine.

Now and then a man asserts that the
bacilli laden sputum is not infectioUs
and a- few'have said, that the mode of
infection'or portal of entry into the
system., is not via the air passages, but
through the alimentary canal and tak-
en into the system with meat or milk.
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At the Tuberculosis Congress held at
the World's Fair in St. Louis, a doctor
from -Colorado Springs and one from
Chicago tried to get the ear of the
convention to the effect that tubercu-
losis was not infectious, but the unani-
mous verdict of the convention was
that the disease was infectious and
the advanced cases were dangerous
and highly infectious. In the year
1882 the question was asked of the
members of the Nova Scotia Medical
Society if in their opinion tuberculosis
of the lungs w-as infectious? The in-
variable reply at the meeting from all
who responded was that the disease
was infectious. These opinions w-ere
based uipon the history of families in
the practice of the members where the
disease bad claimed victim after vie-
tim.

I recall, that I reported at that
meeting a case of a young girl, strong
and in the best of health when she. lcft
lier home to nurse a consumptive wom-
an. The woman was subject to asth-
matic attacks and would smoke stram-
onium for the purpose of rcliev-ing
the attacks. The girl nurse would al-
ways light the pipe putting it to lier
mouth until the stramonium was
burning and then give it to the wom-
an. The w-oman died, the nurse came
home sick, both lungs were found to
be invaded; she sank rapidly and in
three mnonths she died of w-hat was
termed in those days " galloping con-
suLmption."

TRE 1oMEs or TRE PEOPLE.

The army enlisted to figit tubercu-
losis will find that the battle-ground
of the futuree will n ot enly be in san-
atoria or hospitals in distant climes or
other 'l.aces of isolation, but in the
homes of the people, where the dis-
case is bred until the gern becomes
strong and vigorous taking Grie and
another and in many cases leaving the

parents childless. In the year 1886 I
moved from a former practice to an-
other part of the province. At that
time I recall a family of 6 memnbers,
the father and mother and four sons.
The father and nother were well and
strong and of strong parentage. the
clild:ren w-ere strong when I knew
them. Nineteen years afterward I
visited the family and found the par-
ents childless. The storv froin the
mother was, the oidest was taken sick
with consumption and died, thon an-
other and. another, and another uIntil
al] were stricken and died of the dis-
case. The facts elicited that two liv-
ed in the same rooin until one was
taken, thon the other died inà the same
room and the renaining two -when
they became sick, lived and died in the
same room. W&s tis carpet upon the
floor, these draperies on the windows,
and paper upon the walls I asked,
when your children were sick and died
of consumption? Yes. Was the room
disinfected ? No. This is an example
of hundreds of homes in these Mari-
tiie Provinces, where because of a
disregard of the simpler rules of hy-
gielne and cleanliness, tuberculosis is
w- riting up a record of high niortality.

The educative influence wh h. las
benun diffused through the efforts of
the:- profession in wýVaging a war in the
crusade a gainst tuberculosis has done
something to bring home to the peo-
ple the fact that consumption is a
house disease, and of teaching those
who cau anîd have the means to isolate
the consumptive and treat it as ý.n in-
fectious maIady. But, those w-ho live
ii squalid quarters, whether in hamilet
town or - city, where, iniin any cases
there are only tw o or three living
rooms, are those - that are sowig
the seed and propagating the disease.
Dr. Woods IHutchinson's proposition
to the city of New York is, that, with.
an expenditure of 16,000,000 dollars
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tuberculosis can be stamped out of the
city il a period of ten years.

"Roughly speaking.,Y said Dr. Hut-
chinson, "anv citv in the civilized
world, can stamp out tuberculosis at
an expense not to exceed ten dollars
per capita of ils population, witliiii
ten Vears. It is only the question of
ba.cking -the santîiuberculosi s crusade
with money and legal authority."

Public Opinion iiay not be suflic-
iently arousec and educated to put
Dr. lHuitchinsoni's plan into execution.
Many would e1 unwilling to go into
calipil and he) isolated from their
friends, but if onlv 50 per cent. went,
the gain would be great, for it lias
been asserted that for every.dvanced
case of tubercuilosis in tenement, or
house, wliere the patient cannot be
properly cared for or irented. f rom
one to fouir persons are infected.

When we consider that, notwith-
standing cthe treatment in sanatoria
and the benefit accruiiig therefrom, by
restoring nany to a fair share of
liealth. these restored ones cannot
again resune their usuial avocations iii
workshop, factory or on the farm,
without the danger of a relapse; lience
thel necessitv of mlcaking provision for
them in colonies where they can do
light work a few hours per day, in the
out-of-door air, un der the survellance
of those competent to see that the ex-
posure will not reduce the systeni of
the patient, so as to bring a return of
the disease.

Authorities upon this continent and
the continent of Europe, are referring
to the press and church organizations
for stimnulating the public conscience
and educating the public to the im-
portance of the subject. The attention
of -the profession is often arrested by
seeing ii the public press the state-
nient of gre-at cures being wrought.
Cures of cancer, of consumiption and
other diseases. Statements which have

no foundation. But, of bringing to
public notice the necesity of the cru-
sade against tuberculosis, there .is no
need of hysteria or sensationalism in
the press or anywhere eLse. A canlm
and trutliful stafenient of facts in the
press, upon the public platform, in the
pulpit and even in church orgraniza-
tions: all of these auxiliaries, will
have to be brought into use before the
people will be convinced and fall into
line in the direct road to the eradica-
tion of this disease.

Wrr r 0F IsooLATO ?

If the church lias not yet taken lier
place in the work now being done to
stamp out the plague. we believe that
ii will yet do so and that it will, in
the futurie exert a powerful influence
in the propaganda against tuberculos-
is. The commission of the Great
Physician whose virtue the pulpit
proclaiis, is to "Heal the Sick, give
sight to the Blind and set the Captive
froc."

The cluirch,, the people and govern-
ments, have a work to do in the fu-
ture, compared with which what lias
been done, is but an earnest of the
work to be wrouglit in solving the
problem. If governments whetlher
municipal or federal, have looked .with
complaisance upon congested districts
an d unsanitary prenises among the
poor, where consumption and other
infectious diseases are bred, these gov-
ernments or this power, ouglit by the
force of public opinion be made to
lead the crusade against the disease
and it is predicted that the time will
comne when the party that makes its
platform upon the pledge of Iealtl
Reform, will be the one, kept at the
head of tlie governnent. The move-
nent now exercising the minds of the
people of Halifax and projected by a
distinguished clergyman of that city,
to abolish the ramnshackles in the un-
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sanitarv sliuns of that city and erect
model teiienlellts for the poor and the
aboring classes is in accord with the

teachings of the great Healer and in
keeping with. the crusade ag'ainst tu-
bercii losis.

Dr. Bavenel, speaking of the finan-
eial loss to the Ulnited States, because
of the loss the countrv experiences
from the effects of tuberculosis, states
"that the loss annuallv amounts to
thrce hundred andi thiriv million of
doillars." Computing the United
States to have a population of 8S,000,-
000, and allowing the anial loss in
the sane proportion to this province
and reckoning the population of Nova
Scotia at alif a million people. the
loss would amou to one· million, ciglht
hundred and venty-five thousand
dollars, divide this anoint by 16, the

inumber of counties in the province of
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, -we
have a money loss of $117,000 to each
countv annuallv. If these figures are
tiue and we have vet to learn that they
are un true, it would be what sone peo-
ple call a gilt-edged investmnent for
the province for every municipality
in the province, to do as is being pro-
posed by men of both continents. to
put into pracice such methods as will
most effectu aly stamp ont the disease
by the establishing of a retreat or
colony f or the treatment and accom-
modation of the advanced cases of tu-
berculosis,- as well as for many w'ho
have recovered from the disease.

i[uch will depend upon the attitude
of the people in influencing govern-
ments to aid the crusade.

When the people become in earnest
and support the medical profession in
carrying out the laws of health, when
municipal governments acknowledge
the necessity of the pronouncements of
the profession that there must be
nunicipal aid in promoting prevent-
ive medicine by rigidly enforcing laws

to regulate and support these measures
and contribute to the Support of the
advanced and dependent cases of tiu-
berculosis. we shall have got hold of
the weapons that will most effectially
stamnp out the disease. While how-
ever, we are content to support sana-
toria only for the incipient cases and
leave the unsanitarv shtuns to breed
pestilence and disease, while we ignore
the hovel in towns ori hamilet, where
consinption is born -and bre'd and
where therc cai be no adequate aud
inteligent care of the consumptive. we
are living in a "Fools Paradise,' and
oui efforts to suppress the disease will
he as futile as to undertake to check
a Niagara without regard to its

source.
Do I hear soie one say thit the

scheme or plan is utopian?- that the
people or the government will never
subit in this country to have their
consumptives renoved to colonies
where they will have to. live apart
from their friends. The people nor
the governmnent nay not be sufliciently
educated at the present time to carry
into effect the colonization of con-
sumptives under the supervision of a
Medical director, but, the time is coin-
ing when it rust be done and I believe
that the time is coming when the con-
siumptive will be g'lad to go, glad of
the chance of such an acoiminodation
and privilege.

The sanatorium at the present time
supported by the governmneit of this
province ostensibly relieves the con-
sumptive in the early stages, yet I
judge by the results attained, that the
majority of those who have had access
to it, were of the advanced class, or
those difficult of cure. I an informed
that of 15 w-ho were inmates of tho
institution a year ago, onlv five are
living.

A sanatorium should have a medical
director, who can give his whole time
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to the work ad treat the patients as
thei individual condition demands,
while the general application of fresh
air and rest. applies to all, yet they
require special treatment in other de-
tails as their condition suggests.

Politi cal appointments regardless
Of merit, to care for the sick in hos-
pitals. is unijsi to those w'hose misfor-
tune compels themn to submit to infeir-
ior experience and skill. Vhen a broad-
er and more Christian view of the
wliole situation of the sick, who corne
u1nder lie virte (f Charity is
w-itten upon the learts of the people,
an d governments acknowledge thaut
thev do not know it all and that the
profession have a right, becatse of su-
penrior knowledge to m11a ke suggestions
and guide, the affairs of the sick. will
there be a happier and more satisfac-
tory condition and hetter results at-
tained. in the treatment of the sick
poor. The ai titude of the government
in moving foi the sick poor. sometimes
reminds one of the impassioned peror-
ation of the attorney in defence of his
client, who exclaimed to the court:
SYoir loiiour-God knows that the
prisoner is innocent, and what is more
to the point, I know it !

Another and effectual means of
keeping in toU with tuberculous sub-
jects and the plan is being adopted in
somne countries with good results,
would bc the establishment and sup-
port of dispensaries havingr medical
supervision. These dispensaries would
be the centres for not only dispensing
nedicine and advice to those who ap-

plied for relief, but enable the au-
thorities to keep track of the breeding
places and take such precautions as
would be necessary to stamp out the
disease. The cost of maint~aining
such centres would be comparatively
small and the knowlclge thus gained
by a record of the cases, the history
of the patients, their mode of life and

surroundings, would lead to and sug-
gest more effectuai means for the
eradication of the plague.

While we do not claim to know all
about tuberculosis as yet, we do know
enlogih to insist upon prophylactic, or
preventive measures. Furthernore as
we approach the borderland of actual
knowledge, through scientific dedu c-
tion, fron clinical experience as to in-
fection ni gyeneral, we believe that pul-
monary tuberculosis should be treated
as are other infectious diseases. If,
as bas beei asserted by competent au-
thority, more deaths occur from
tul)rcuIlosis than fromn typhoid fever,
small-pox, diphtheria, measles and
scarlet fever combined, why not make
publicity .of tuberculosis compulsory
as we do of small-pox, scarlet fever
and diphtheria ? I know that the
sentiment of the people and the legis-
lature of this country are not readv
for such a drasic measure, hence the
necessity of the promulgation of fur-
ther kniowiecze regardmg the disease,
and while there is much i> learn, the
essential fact to remember is to dis-
seminate the knowledge we already
have.

TEACHI THE COILul
in the schools the nature of the
disease and they will believe it
and in the future will know how
to prevent this and other infec-
tions diseases, in caring for homes of
their own. The majority of those who
have lived out three-fourths of their
lives will not ,or do not believe it, Or
regulate their lives as thoiigh they did.
The thousands of childrei in the
schools to-day, who are to take our
places, sbould be taught the simple
laws relative to infection. and as thev
are imbued with the knowledge they
will be prepared to assist any reason-
able measure that will' check and
stamnp out tuberculosis. The teacher
should be fitted so as to impart to the
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child the nature of infection and the
iaws of prevention.

"A child's health, it bas been saiÛ
is its greatest heritage and an educa-
tion without it is a failure."

The public school systen, althougli
an excellent one in many respects, lias
done and is doing nuch to prepare the
soil for the invasion of tuberculosis.
Under the systen, the anamrnic and
weak child is compelled to work and
grade with the strong and vigo rous.
and hîundreds there are who are
breaking down, and have succumb-
ed to the infection, because of the
straîn upon then, by forcing then be-
yond their physical endurance and un-
til there is a systematic and proper
medical supervision of the children in
the schools so as to weed out the weak-
ly ones and train them in classes by
thenselves, so as not to force the child
beyond its strength will the reaper,
tuberculosis, find victins in the
schjools.

IH. Clay Trumbull in his treatise,
Teaching and Teachers" refers to

Solonion, when he gives the injunc-
tion--"Train up a child in the way lie
"should go. Train up, or froni the
"start teach, a child, any child, every
" child in the way lie should go, not

necessarily in the way of other chil-
dren, not in one and the same way
for au children, but in bis particu-
lar wav. the wav iii whcl he out of
all the ass of bumnîuit.y ought to
go, whether any child ever w'ent that
way before or whether any child will
ever go that' way again, and .then,
w lien lie is old, lie will not depart
fromt it."

lat is Solonon's idea. But says
Trunbull, that is not the idea which
popular opinion lias twisted fron that
inispired injunction.

A wise Connecticut teachier illustiat-
es the careful studv of Cach individual
after this fashion: "Suppose that you
were a worker in metals and had a
fonndry and a forge, in which you
cast all manner of curious things., at
which you wrought all manner of
cnnning devices. Suppose a stranger
should come to you with a sealed
package and should say here are var-
ious netals, without unscaling put
tlem at once into your furnace, rui
thiem into your mould, work thei at
your forge, treat thien all alike and
produce for me a set of images aci

ic exact counterpart of the other.
Would you not reply the thing' is im-
possible; let me1 know what I ani
working upon. Brass, will not mteit
as readily as lead. Iron is not as mal-
leable as copper, steel is not as ductile
as gold. One process for one, another
for another, is the rule of my trade.
But he urges, nietal is nmetal, heat is
heat, a forge is a forge, and a mould
is a mould. Is not that enough ? Your
answer is, metals differ; the leat that
w'ould melt one, would subliniate an-
other. The blow tlat would crush the
on1e, wouild rebound fron the other,
and this wise illustration is applica-
ble to the children in the schools and
in our iouseholds. The blow that
would rebound from one would cruslh
the other and make it susceptibk to
disease."

The teacher of the public sciools
ouîght to be side by side witli tie pio-
neers and crusaders in preserving the
bealith of the children in the camnpaigin
against tuberculosis. And ladies and
gentleien, you who have the care of
hlouselolds with children to teachi and
rear, ought to- be the co-workers in les-
sening the infection of the dread dis-
ease.
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HOW THEY DEAL WITH TUBERCULOSIS IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Special article for the MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

Bi, Dr. M. G. ARCHI1BALD of amloops, B. C.

N the Evcninçg Mail of Halifax, N.
S., of January 10, 1909, there
is this lieading, " The Antituber-

culosis Campaign Started in lifa
In that article I observe that the
Board of Tracle conferred witb a coin-
mi ttee from the Britislh Medical As-
sociation to devise ways and means
by which the White Plague can be
staimped out.

Althougli I have been in the West
for some yearsI have not vet lost in-
terest' in Nova Scotia, in the doings
of ber progressive citizeis or in the
work of ber iedical men. I an, in-
deed, pleased to sec that ber laymeu
are at last waking up to the necessity
of doing sonething to take care of ber
Colsuliptives and protect the remanlu-
ing population. It is to the credit o
the imedical men of Nova Scotia that
the.v have long been wide awake in
this matter, and such men as Dr. A. P.
Reid, Dr. Dewitt, the late Dr. E. Far-
rell and mnany others, sone of whon
have passed to the Great Beyond,
themselves victimîs of the disease thev
sought to eradicate, have long urged
on the people the importance of the
subject and on the Government the
necessitv of establishing sani taria for
the better treatment and isolation of
tuberculosis cases.

Perlaps it will interest the profes-
sion in Nova Scotia to hear sonething
of what is being done along these lines
in British Colhumnbia.

In the first place, we have a climate
very suitable for phthisical patients.
Particularly is this true of that part
known as the Dry Belt, an area 100
miles square, of which this city is the
centre. [lhroughout this area the to-
tal precipitation .per year is 8 or 9
inches. Sunshiny days are in a very

large proportion the year round, and
the winters for the most part are very
mild, many patients living in tents

through the coldest weather. The
summers, especially July and August,
are very hot, blut bv a two bonrs' drive
into the bills one can g'et deli(htfiully
cool pots. lby pretty lakes surrou nded
bv forests of pine.

The knowledge of the clinate bas
brought scores of consumptives to tbis
distict, and Kaudoops bas becone a
Mfecca for sufferers from pilmonary
tuberculosis. Many of those who have
come during the first vear have, un-
fortunately, been far advanced and
entirely beyond hope. Soie, even
well advanced and told tiat thev had
not long to live. are here, and, app:r-
entlv are enjoying' very rood healVb.
Thie great majority coming during the
earlv stages of the maladv. soon re-
cuperate, with no other treatment than
rest. good food and living continn-
ously 'i the open air.

Such men as Dr. F agan. tbe Provin-
cial health officer. and Dr. Procter.
formnerlv of Kamloops but now of
V ancouver, have long recognized the
excellent conditions for the treatnent
of tuberculous cases in the Dry Belt,
and have for years, by public ad-
dresses and papers oi the subject, been
educating the public along the lines
of proper care and treatment of con-
sumptive patients. Witl so iany
cases coming to the district from other
parts of Canada it bas long been urg-
cd that there should be a sanitarium
established in this vicinity.

Through the untiring efforts of Dr.
Fagan, antituberculosis societies have
been organized in nearly all the im-
portant towns, the object of these be-
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ing to raise funds and to carry on a
campaign of education. Subscrip-
tion lists have been started, headed by
-Ion. James Dunsmuir, the Lieutenant

Governor of the Province, witli
z1O000. Other lavmen have contri-
buted handsomely and the medical
mien have donated from $25.00 to
$500.000 each. As a consequence, the
Fortune Ranch at Tranquille, beanti-
fully situated on Kamloops Lake, and
nine miles from this city, sas pur-
chased at a cost of $60,000.00. The
coinmmodious farma buildings have been
remodelled and the nuclens of the first
sanitarimn in the West of Canada bas

inand for accommodation is so great
that applicants are comnpelled to vait
in some cases two or three months be-
fore they can be admitted.

'le G overn miient of the Province
lias finally recognized the necessity for
such an institution and guaranteed
support. As a result the society lias
already let the contract for a new
b)'uildingy, which is now under construe-
tion. It is being built in the most
modern style, with all the latest im-
provements, and will accommodate 55
patients. besides contaming adminis-
tration department for extensions pro-
viding for 70 more.· The new build-

TENT COTTAGES, TRANQUILLE SANITAR'IU3.,
been established. The institution is
under the able management of Dr. R.
W. Irving who a year or two ago spent
somne mnonths at Gravenhurst, and has
had considerable experience in this
class of work.

The buildings were opened on Nov.
23rd, '07, with accommodation for 17
patients. B3y extensions and the
building of tent cottages, some of
which are shown in the accompanying
photo, the capacity of the institution
has increased to 31 patients. The de-

ing, which will be comnpleted by Aug-
ust or September, will be occupied by
payng patients, while the buildings
row being used will be reserved for
those unable to pay.

The ranch is one of the finest in the
vicinity and is being managed by
Mr. W. W. Shaw, an experienced
farier, who lias lived somne years in
this upper country. It will provide
al the beef, poultry, milk and cream,
vegetables, fruit, etc., needed in the
nstitution and will, besides, turn a
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subtantial revenue into the general
funds of the society.

So far only incipient cases have
been admitted, but it is the intention
in the near future to construct another
building soie distance in the rear of
the present site for the accommoda-

tion of advanced cases. With a build-
ing for such cases completed, British
Columbia will have an institution for
the treatment of consumptives which
wou ld reflect credit on any province,
let alone one so young as our magnifi-
cent Province on the Pacific.

SCOPE FOR THE EMPLOYMENT OF TUBER-
CULIN, AND THE GENERAL' RULES FOR

THE MANAGEMENT OF TUBER-
CULAR CASES.
By G. A. B. ADDY, M. D.,

St. Jfhn, N. B.

(Read before the St. John \ledical Society)

B EFORE discussing the manage-ment of tubercular cases it is
necessary to consider the nature

of sich infections and the manner in
which the body reacts to thei. The
bodv has at its coinmand various me-
chainisis whereby to cope with bacter-
ial invasion; these are called into
play upon all such occasions. Should
the means at its disposal be sufficient
the body wins the day: should they
be insuficient, then he bacteria gain
the upper hand. Among these fightin g
forces are opsonins. Opsonins are of
local formation, being brought from,
not to, a part by means of the blood.
stream. any condition which will affect
this local formation of opsonin will
therefore lower the bacteriotropic
pressure at anv part, and conduce to
bacterial infection. Again, there are
nmany substances which are specific or
non-specific antiopsonins, and the ac-
cumulation of such at any part will
obviously predispose to local infection.
Treatment must therefore be directed

towards increasing the amount of op-
sonin formed either locally or general-
ly, and especially to increasing the
amount present at the point of attack
and to remove the antiopsonins which
may be present. Any therapeutic
measure w-hich will achieve these ends,
without at the same time causing gen-
eral dissemination of the local infec-
tion or the admission into the blood-
stream of excessive doses of toxins, is
therefore to be recommended. The risk
in all systeimic infection is that by the
injection of the vaccine into the body
of a patient already staggering under
as heavy a dose of toxin as he can pos-
sibly bear, such a furtner amount
might be added as would just suffice to
overtax his power of resistance. There
is, however, this difference between the
injection of a bacterial vaccine into
the subcutaneous tissues and the intro-
duction of a bacteria! poison directIy
into the blood-stream, that in the for-
mer case the action is localized more
or less to the site of injections, vhere-
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EMPLOYMENT OF TUBERCULIN.

as in the latter there is a direct addi-
tion to the intoxication of the central
nervous system and heart.

Before comnencing a course of ad-
ministration of tuberculin, it is abso-
lutely necessary to arrest the auto-in-
oculation by rest, physical and mental.
A reduced and regular temperature
and steady opsonic index, will indi-
eate a return to a strictiy localized in-
fection, and the suitability of the case'
for a course of inoculation. Cessation
of the high temperature may therefore
lie taken to indicate restricted out-
pouring of tubercular and' other tox-
ins, and the localization of the infec-
iion.

It is sometimes a very difficuIt mat-
ter to draw a hard-and-fast lne be-
tw'een the cases that are suitable for a
course of tuberculin and those that are
not, for cases have frequently donc
well which seened quite hopeless.

Trudeau's results obtained by pure
sanatorial measures with those supple-
mented by the inoculations of tuber-
culin, were an advantage of over 15.7
per cent. in favor of tuberculin.

In undertaking the opsonic treat-
ment of any tubercular infection, the
extreme value of the results of clini-
cal experience must not be lost siglit
of, and to these due deference must be
paid. Foir tubercular glands in the
neck, if not caseating, hygienic meth-
ods and tuberculin will probably suf-
fice; if breaking down, the attention
of the surgeon will be required, and
the radical operation advocated by
Watson Cheyne. remnoving all the fat
as well as the glands, -will receive as-
sistance from a course of tuberculin.

A case of early joint disease should
be met by splints, rest, and tuberculin.
Should the disease be advanced and
the sui-geon decide on excision, then a
preliminary raising of the opsonic in-
dex by means of tuberculin will mini-
mize the risk of dissemination, and a

continuation of such treatment will
expedite a cure.

In tuberculosis of the urinary sys-
tem, tuberculin has met witli success
that can only be called brilliant. 24
per cent. of cures.

In tubercular eve disease Professor
von lippel holds that tuberculin,
rightly used, will cure the severest tu-
berculosis of the eye.

Choice of tuberculin: In this con-
nection two important points are
worthy of notice. In the first place,
acidents have arisen with some pre-
parations from the presence of living
bacterià capable of nmltiplying. This
risk has been obviated by the discov-
ery of Wright that tuberculin may be
heated to 0 C. for one hour without
suffering deterioration. This suffices
to kill any living bacteria.

The second point is perhaps a yet
more importanut one, btut unfortinate-
ly involves a discussion of the intestin-
al origin of tuberculosis and of the
relative importance of the hunan and
bovine types of the tubercle eacillus..

As you all know, Koch and Benrimg
hold diametrically opposed views up-
on these points. Kocli considers that
human and bovine tuberculosis are
separate and distinct diseases, and
that bovine tuberculosis, if conveyed
to man, cannot set up generalized tu-
berculosis, and that this disease is
spread by direct infection.

Behring, on the contrary, maintains
that the two are the same disease and
that nearly all tuberculosis is the re-
sult of infection during infancy by
means of infected milk,, and that direct
infection from person to person is not
1proved.

Experiments are now being carried
on with the idea of coming to some
definite conclusions on* this question.
Meantime it is perhaps well to begin
the treatment of any case with ordin-
ary T. R. N., but if no improvement
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results in three or four injections, con-
tinuation with T. R. N. of bovine
strain is worthî consideration.

Tuberculin of Koch has various
forns: Tuberculin T., T.R. anid T.O.
Tuberculin T. is a clear brownislh
fluid. obtained bv filtering through a
porcelain filter a glycerine broth cul-
ture of tubercle bacilli which has been
evaporated on a water-bath to one-
tenth its volinie. Tubierculin T.R. is
made bv taking voung highly virulent
bacilli dried in vacuo, and then
comminuted by machinerv. The dust
thus obtained is heated with distilled
water, and the mixture placed XIn a
centrifuge. In this way an opalescent
fluid T.O.. possessing an alogous quali-
tics to the old tuberenlin, and a depos-
it are obtained. The latter is then
eiilsified with successive quantities
of water, and constitutes the new tu-
berculin or T.R.

A course of tuberculin laving been
decided upon. the first thing to be
done is to put the patient under the
best hvienic conditions. secure abun-

dance of fresh air and good food, and
by rest in bed reduce a pyrexial to an
apyrexial con dition whenever pos-
sible.
The first dose of tuberculin should be

a minimum one of 1-10,000 to 1-4.000
millIigramme. The patient should be
kept in bed to enstre the prevention of
freslh auto-inoculations, and the op-
sonie index taken daily until the nega-
tive plha1se bas passed ofr and the crest
of the positive phase attained. Only
in this wav can the correct dosage be
estimated. Should no adequate re-
sponse be. obtained, the dose is gradi-
allv increased util one is. This dos-
age is thien adheredl to for three or four
injections. and oniy gradually and
carefull v iincreased, being controlled
bv the estimations of the index taken
every seventhl. or, better, every third
dav. Completion of the course of
treatient is iidicated when the now
largelv increased doses fail to cause
anv marked disturbance of the raised
index.



TWO CASES OF EXTRA.DURAL ABCESS
COMPLICATING MASTOIDITIS.

By G. H. COX, M1. D.
New Glasgozt, N. S.

I.--Mss M.: July 10, 105.

BOUT March lst symptoms of
otitis media mild in type werc
felt in left ear, discharge ap-

pearing two days later. This dis-
charge continued. inging mn about
two weeks to a daA . creamy form,
beconing profuse and remaining so
up to the date of my seeing her. She
had had the usual treatnent by
syringing and drops. Some pain was
felt more or less constantly. boring or
shooting in character. referred to the
whole of the side of the head back of
the ear. There was tenderness over
the antrum and also at, a point about
11 inches back of the ineatus. There
was sagging and bulging of the super-
ior and posterior walls of the canal
deep in. The membrana tympani was
bulging aid had a simall perforation

ear the middle. The 1)atient was
sleepless and worried and complain ed
of dizziness and vcrtigo, desiring sup-
port. when walking. Temperature
was normal, pulse 58.

On the 12th operation was perform-
ed. The antrun was found full of
pus and granulatione. the entire mas-
toid process riddled with caries. I
eradicated almost the whole process.
In doing so a large pus collection was
openied up on the posterior a3pect of
the bone which proved to be an extra-
dural abscess extending backwards
about 11/, inches, overlymng the cere-
bellum. - The point of access to this
was enlarged and the area cleansed.
Gauze packing was inserted as usual
with a sepa rate strip for the abscess
cavity. Pulse after operation drop-
ped to 48. Recovery was uneventful.

Packing was first removed on the 3rd
day, being found clean. For a few
days there -was some soreness and stiff-
ness of the neck, as is always prescrit
when the attachments of the mastoid
muscles are severed in renoving the
tip of the process. Discharge from the
car ceased in a few days, and the pa-
tient returned home in three weeks.
Pulse rate gradually climbed up to 79.
Dizziness persisted for some ionths
but finally cleared up.

After operation I found that tie
patient soine few wecks before had
been in the States. where she was
taken ill with severe vomiting and
vertigxo. She entered a hospital there
for relief anid as these symptoms par-
tially cleared up in a few days she
caine home. Beyond syringing she re-
ceivd no local treatment, though
clearly the symptons were due to
cerebellar pressure.

Ca's5 II.: Miss C., aged 17.
About six weeks ago during an at-

tack of measles, otitis media set in.
Pain and discharge were excessive.
Disciarge las continued so, though
the pain is only severe at intervals.
Two weeks ago 'she was attacked with
vomiting and dizziness, both severe
and lasting three days. Vomiting then
ceased, but dizziness is still rather se-
vere. Temnperiature, 101°, pulse 115.
There is a large sweliiir over left side
of head, red and fluctuating, having
its centre about two inches back of
the meatus.

Operated next day, miaking usual
mastoid incision, with a second run-
ning backward 1½ inches fromn the
middle of the first, evacuating consid-
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erable pus. On exposing antrum and
cells and cleaning 'out the entire cor-
tex of the mastoid process, a sinus was
found running backward from the
posterior w-all of the antrmn and
penetrating the posterior fossa of the
skull. Exploration of the outer sur-
face of the skuil laid bare by the pos-
terior incision exposed a. sinus 3-16
inches in diameter, two inches back of
the meatus, leading through the skulI.
Pus w-as coming fron it in pulsations.
This sinus was enlarged, it being
found that while the outer end of the

sinus was small the inner table was
widely bevelled off by caries. The
dura was covered by a thick pad of
granulations. A probe passed easily
from this opening into the antrum. All
carious bone was removed carefully
and the dura cleansed. A strip of

gauze was passed through and
through inside the skull. The poster-
ior incision vas sutured, all drainage
taking its course by way of mastoid
opening. Recovery was uninterrupt-
ed and conplete.



ECLAMPSIA
By N. S. FRA SER, il. B , Edin., M.R. C.S., Eng.

St. john'. Neafound/and.

(Read at the meeting of the Halifax Branch

HFE following case of Eclampsia
is, I think. worthy of report on
account of its desperate nature

and the hard fight miade to save the
patient and withal its successful issue.

Mrs. K. P. iii-para whose two
previous labours had been quite un-
eveitful. went to her fuil time in per-
fect health. As a matter of routine I
examined her urine-the last time
twelve days before labour. It was nor-
mal in color and specifie gravity.
contained no albumen and gave onily
a flocculent deposit. Labour came on
Noveinber 17th at 5 a.m., anid the baby
was born at 7.20 a.m.. no interference
being necessary; chloroforni being us-
ed for a short time at the close of the
second stage. I visited her again at 1
p.m. and fouind her very comfortable.
had nursed her baby, taken sone re-
freshmnent, and bad passed ni-e. Re-
inamued well until 6 p.m., when she
complained of some headache. At 8
p.m1., about thirteen hou rs after deliv-
cry, sh e suddenly. whilst nursing the
baby, went into a severe eclamptic fit,
from which she had not recovered
when I reacbed the house some fifteen
minutes later . I immediatelv put ber
into a bot pack and ran a pint of nor-
mal saline solution 1nder tbe breasts,
but at 9 o'clock another very severe
fit came on and again at 10 o'clock.
Liq. ammonia acetatis 1 drain and po-
tas. acetat gr. x was poured down ber
throat everv half hour and during the
night she took about 2 ounces of mag
nesia-sulph: but with only sligbt
effect on the bowels, but the urine con-
tinued to cone and up to 3 a. ni. she
had passed abolit 15 ounces of urine.
The bot packing was kept up aill night
and in this I was greatly helped by

British Medical Association, February 3, 1900.)

Dr. Anderson, who was called to as-
sist and who remained with me all
night.

Notwithstandling all efforts, the fits
continued to return every hour and be-
came more and more severe, conscious-
uess never returnùig. Her tongue w-as
badly bitten and protruded tbrough
the mnouth like a gcreat raw piece of
beef. about double its normal size.
She was decply cyanosed and could
lot couigh away the mucus and blood

whici continued to rattle in her
throat. At 5 a.m. we openied a vein
a biled about a pint then transfused
about two pints of normal saline soli-
tion with 2 drains of acetate of soda as
recconmmndled i) Dr. Jardine, of Glas-
gmsw. From this time we were having-
diIlicîult- in keeping her in bed be-
w-een the fits. and tie fits werc now

reenruig . every lialf-hour. She had
had two mtinims of croton oil in] adldi-
tion to the imagnesia aid this acted
lihtly- two or three times. aid the

urine still contiued to pass. Her pulse
w-as now 120 per minute; she was
deeply eyanosed, temperature, 1030 F.
and breathing was stertorous. We had
exhausted all methods of treatîment
and even the chloroformn which had
been pretty freely used failed to con-
trol the fits, an absolutely hopeless
prognosis was therefore given. As the
difficulty in keeping lier in bed was so
great and was wearing out patient and
attendants, and as frce eliiinmation
had been kept up.all ight. I decided
at 9 a. m. to give morphia. According-
ly gr. w-as given hypodermi cal ly,
and had an iminediate quicting effect,
so that no more chloroform was need-
cd. The stertorous breathing- was
sonewbat increased and cranosis he-
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camîe dleeper. but respiration quieted
down to 16 per minute. At I p.m.
she had had no fit, but restlessness vas
retu1rning& and she waited to gret ont of
bed again, so I gave another hypoder-
ie of 1-8 gr.. after which she slept

well and the fits never returined. Con-
sciousniless begai to return by V . ni..
and she never asked to get out of bed
again. but woild alwavs ask foi thie
bed-pa n. The croton oiL. manesia,
ee.. begani acting after a .m.. and
continued to act severely al light, but
it was anotier 24 hours before she be-
caine quite sensible and tienî lad no
recollection of the hahv's birth or any-
tiing conected with it. C(onvales-
cence was tardv owing to an abscess
developed in the ling fremn inhalation
of imicuis and bood. 1 found thbis most
benlehed Ibv raisingx tle foot of the
bed and hv almnost c,-ontinu,,ous inhala-
tions of creosote. At present writing
sh1e is perfecty restored to healti.

The inusual points in this case are
(1) the normal condition of urine
12 days before labour. but the examin-
ation was for albumen only--the urea
was not estimated. (2) The continued
eliination even between the fits. (3)

lie desperate fight in the way of
treatiient. commenced within half an
hou1r of the olnset of the first fit and
continued ininterruptedly for more
ihan 12 hours. (4) The value of mor-
phia whenî elimnination is well estah-
lished. While soie authorities advise

niorphiia in siuch cases I have always

been prejudiced against it because its
ten(delcv is to lock up the secretions.
fil ilis case that. objection did not
hold rood. Finallv the successful is-
sue of the case is an eicouragemnent to
lis never- to give up a case of eclanp-
sia. unimtil wve have exhausted everv

known means of treatmnent.

OBITUA RY
p)R. J1. u.. BENSON

R. ;. 1-. Benson died at bis home

K\n:lapp Iflouse. Chathamli. iNew
Brunswick. on the ith of Ap-

ri.1 after- five days illiness of pneumon-
ia. îit. the agof fity-iiNve vears.

T[e was a dVi inguied graduiate of
UcGill University and lad practised

1r maya V ears in Chatham.
Ire held a leading position in tle

proessiol. leng a highlv trained and
well read plisician.

ife had excellent judgement and fine
diagosti jepowvers.

lis personialit.y was well inarked
and was tliat of a comurteous cultured
g'entleman with a kind aind generous
liea it.

llis many good qualities made limi
an outstanding fiire i the Noritlerni
portion of hie Province, fori he was
tle type of man that adorned the
profession.

Hl is death is a great loss to the pro-
vi nec as well as the profession, and
maany are .te moturners for "Dr. Joe"
as he was atfectioiatelv c-alled.
At one time he was Mayor of Chat-

hai. Chairna n of the Board of
Hlealth and occupied other official
positions.

Cliathai was deply ioved at tlie
news of his death. and on the day of
his burial shops were closed and over
one thonsand persons w-ere in the fun-
eral procession.
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ST. JOHN MEDICAL SOCIETY.

D R. J. H. Gray in the chair.2xN DEC., 190.-A clinical
evening was spent at the Gen-

eral Public lospital.
Dr. S. Skinner in his miedical clinic

g'ave statistics of the cases of diph-
theria and typhoid fever in the hospit-
al for the past year up to December
1. 1908, with the outline of treatment.

Diphtherita:-120 cases admitted.
'otal time in liospital, 1191 days.

Averacre per ient:--.38 days.
Number of deaths:-3 or 2.4 per

cel^t.-ole of these cases was mori-
buînd on almiission.

Tea/ient:-On admision a dose of
antitoxin varyingx with the severitv of
the attack, minimum dose 3.000 units,
maximum dose 0.000 units. Later on
if the throat is clearingZ up and tle
temnperatumre fallinlg and the toxnenia
lessening, no further serum is used.
but if the tiroat is not clearing and
if the temperature is stayingy up, then
the initial dose is repeated; as a rule
a secontid dose is not ieeded.

Peroxide of ihogen and otier
gargies are used locallv. Whbere the
patient cannot gargle the atonizer is
iused.

Ilt ernally there is an initial dose of
calomel or castor oil.

The diet is as in other febrile dis-
eases.

Patients are not discharged util
their throats are proved bacteriologi-

lly ntegative b the culture test.
Tyvphoid Fever :-There were about

40 admissions--3 deaths. or 7.89 per
cent. imortality.

The general treatment was liquid
diet and symptonatic treatnent as
conditions arose.

Cold baths, cold packs or tepid
baths w-ere given for tellperature of
103 degrees or over. During febrile
stage, the temperature was recorded
everv two bours. Of late a more lib-
eral diet has been given as follows:

(1) Carbohydrates in the form of
well cooked wheat, barlev, rice, corn-
starch. etc.: w-ith each feeding Taka-
distase grains two was given to has-
ten digestion.

(2) Proteids in the formi of raw or
soft boiled eggs, (one to four in 24
liourS).

lie following was given with each
feeding:

Acid hvdrochloridil m v. Pepsin
sac gr. x A): ad 1 dram.

Patients w-ere fed with iese articles
of liet alternately every 4 hours.

Liquids. broths. milk and water
w-rce given with the feedings as re-
quired.

lUder this fare, the patients became
ess emaciated, shoewed less tendencv to

constipation, and the period of conva-
lescence seemed to be shortened.

Dr. T. 1). Walker read the case re-
ports of a number of the surgical cases
in the wards, and later shewed these
cases:

(1) Four cases of appendicitis
shewing different phases of this dis--
ease:--(a) an abscess had been pres-
ent anid was drained, symptoms werce
favourable for tw-o weeks, tien an ele-
vation of temperature and about the
fourth day a small collection of pus
evacuated itself from the lower part
of the wound. (b) This case was
verv similar in history and progress
with occasional distension. The con-
dition appeared to be due to soie dis-
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Order of the digestion and was reliev-
ed bv calomel in small doses followed
)' eneimas containing turpentine in
emutlsion with white of egg. (c) Case
of a male. aced 20. admitted to hos-
pital about three days after the onset
of second attack. Some abdominal dis-
tension and pain below the bladder.
On operation a perforated appendix
attacled to the pelvie wall wasremov-
ed; in a couple of days vomiting be-
gan agzain and after persisting for
about three davs. the abdonen was
opened in the middle line and a small
abscess wvas discovered low down in
the pelvis containing about an ounce
of blood-stained pus. This abscess was
walled off hI- knuckles of bowel ad-
herent and surroundig it. One of
these had knuckled acutely. aausing
a slow-acting obstruction. The adhes-
ions were freed. the abscess drained
witih immediate relief of symptoms.
(d) A ppendicitis complicating tv-
phoid fever about the, fifth week. The
sylptoils were so acute that at first
perforation was thought of. At the
operation done about two hours after
the, onset of symptoms, an inflarned
appendix with a concretion was found.

(2) External nrethrotomy, shew-
ing Cathcart;s drainage of the bladder
and the application of Bier's culp to
perineal listula.

(3) Pott's fracture, treated by

Massachusetts General Hospital wire
splint.

(4) Rectal ulcer shewing use of
glass rectal drain.

(5) Empyena with self-retaining
double llanged rubber drain.

(G) Injury to back fromr railway
accident.

DEc. 16.-The President. Dr. Bent-
lev. in the chair.

Dr. F. A. L. Lockhart of Montreal,
read a paper on "Extra-Uiteriie
Pregnancy. This paper lias already
aj)ppeared in the MAIIIME MEDICAL
NEw.s.

Dr. Lockhart was afterwards enter-
tained to supper by the memîbers of
the Society.

JaN. 6. 09.-A paper entitled "The
Medicine of Shakespeare w-as read by
Dr. G. MeIvin. and has appeared in
the NIAuroEN MEDICAL wNEWS. Later
in the evening. tie report of the coin-
mittee on the revision of the Medical
Act was rcad.

-Several pathological
specimneins were exhibited by Dr. Mur-
rav MacLaren.

Dr. W FV . loberts read a paper on
Medical Etiquette. and Dr. G. A. B.

Addy Contril)Ited one on " Tubercul-
in and the Manag-emient of Tulbereulair
Cases."

'These papers will appear ini tlhe
MNAnrrnTME 'CDAL- NE~ws.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
FEFRUAIY 16, 1909T HE nidwinter meeting of the

P. E. Island Medical Associa-
tion opened this norning with

the President. Dr. J. C. McDonald
in the chair.

There were also present, Drs. John -
son. Conroy. McLaughlin. Jenkins,
Ralph, Yeo. McArilI. Kelly and Car-

ruthers, of Charlottetown; McIntyre
and Fraser of Montagne McDIonald.
of Souris, Beers, of Cherry Valley-
Murchison. of Clvde River: Jar-
dine, of Kensington; Alex. McAri
of Summerside; McGrath, of Bloom-

field: Murphy, of Tignish, and H1ons-

ton of Crapaud.
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The minutes of last meeting w-ere
read and adopted.

Dr. Jolhson reported for the com-
nittee appointed at the last meeting
to arrange for the re-organization of
the Society for hlie Prevention of Tu-
beiculosis. le oitlined the steps tak-
ei with this object in view. statng
thtat an active campaign had been be-
gUn,1 and that besidces a central societv
in Charlottetown, subsidiary ones
would be organized in varions smailler
centres all over the Island. The local
government w-as to be approached
with a view to obtaining a grant for
orgraniization purposes.

Dr. Fraser then read his paper on
" Hysteria." This intere4ing paper.

illuiliiiiated by reports of a numuber of
cases, was very mich appreciated. Re-
ia rks were made by Drs. Conroy.
McLaughlan, jardine an(l Murci-
son, congratulating Dr. Fraser on his
excellent address.

At the afternoon session in the ah-
sence of Dr. Ross, his paper "The
Subliminal Consciousness in Relation
to Certain Neuroses," was read by the
Secretary. It was a very interesti ng
description of those obscure and in-
definable impressions which do not at
the time cone into the realm of con-
sciousness, but niay later flash before
the mind, in a dreamn, a delirium. or
when the mind is otherwise abstract-
cd. le illistrated his subject by a re-
port of a case of iieurasthenia in a
single lady who had been suffering
over twentv years. mnucli of that time
in bcd. Ini the comniiiiimty in which
she lived, she was genera ly regarded
as a Saint-too good to live, but ever
ready too (lie. Her great theme was
prayer. She was nltra-religious, and
yet she could not cause ber friends
sufficient trouble. She could not or
would not lift a sup of -water to lier
lips. le saw his opportuimty and he

made iuse of it. He told ber she was
the most selfish sinful creature on
carth, that besides doing for herself
she muust ielp others and if she would
strictly follow his directions in al
things she would get strong and vell,
and her constipation. vomiting and
headache would sooli be things of the
past. She became thoroughly aroused
and rapil improved. so much so.
that in tbree weelks ber constipation

1nd voimiting trolubled ber no more.
ber headaches very much abated. and
she gaincd 20 lbs., and was on the

gh-way to bealith and liappiness.
lh paper was comented on by Drs.

R. McAril, Beers, Murphy, McGrath,
(oodwill, and Houston.

Next was a paper on Ilypertro-
phy of the Mammre." by D. S. Rl.
.Jenkins. The patient. aged 17. was
otherwise wel except for irregular
imlenses. 11er breasts had been
gradually eniarglgiiz for three vears.
The larger one was removed in Oc-
tober, 1903. and weigbed i19/% lbs.
The other one was removed m Sep-
tenber. 1904, weigbing 14½ lbs. She
made~ood recoveries froml both oper-
ations. aind ber health remailed good.
This enlargemuent was founi micro-
scopically; to be a simple glandular
hypertrophV.

Dr. Jenkins was complimented on
the success of his operation and for
bis concise report of case. hy most of
the members present.

The next paper " Ante-par.tum
HBniorrha"ge was read by Dr. A. J.
Murchison, and in a verv exhaustive
manner described al the conditions in
which tlns alarming and sometinies
fatal symptom may occur. It was
weil received and discussed bv Drs.
Conroy, Murphy and McAril.

At the evening session Dr. Conroy
gave a very instructive address on the
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."IRadical Cure of Inguinal ernia,"in
whieh lie reviewed the different
nethods enployed by the best sur-
geons of our day, pointing out espec-
ially tlie strong points in favour of
each. li was a very excellent effort
and caine in for very full and kindly
criticisim by the najority of those

preseur.
FU rom' 9.30 to 11.30 the nmemnbers en-

joved a smioker. in whbichî jollity and
good-will lowed supreme.

l1mnanr 17,rn1I. Morning Session:

Dr. .1. 1). Meliut vre read a report
of Iwo cases of "Cerebral Diseas-

the one of brain tumour. the othber of
cerebra airterio-selerosis-in both of

whicLh Ie detailed pathological find-
ings-macr1 and microscopical. This
excellent paper %was disciissed by sev-
eral preseni. and your readers nay

probably bear it, read in the near fu-
thre.

The last on the pro.grainne was re-

ports of two cases by the Secreatry.
I.-A case of "Acute Intestinal Ob-

struiction ' in a youing lady of 20. op-
erated on eiglt. days after fir-st symp-
toms whlich were ver 'y mild up to tinie
of operation. The focuis of obstrue-
tion was on the rightatbrin of pelvis
where a loo) of saiali bowel was

found cauglt uînder a strong fibrous

band firmly attacied and probably the
resuilt of an attack of appencldicitis
eleven vears agzo.

She made a good recovery except for
a smîîall -wound abscess on the eiglith
day and a very ild phlebitis in left
feimoral vein twelve days after the ôp-

eration. Dr. McLaughlan raîsed a
point as to the source and course of
the infection of the femoral vein on1
the opposite side, which is still in dis-
pute.

11.-A case of Exophthalnic Goi-
tre. The miiost narked symuptomns
w-ere :-anaqna. general tremor. achy-
cardia-pulse never below 140 with
a1 loud mitral systolicmrmur thr-
roid enlargemiet with verv marked

pulsation in hie glands and veins of
the neck. neurotic oedema on' parts
of the bodv and suffocative attacks
probably due to the samue condition in
the larynx, repeated attacks of vomit-
ing and loathing of food. She was
a school girl of 16 vears of age. This
condition had been cominr on slowly
for more ian a vear. Previously
health was good1. Witlh vomiting of
tlh lle food taken she was reduced
ahuao4 to a skeleton and was a very
hopeless case when she began taking
quinine hyvrobromnate gr. iv. everv G
liour.s. 'lie voming ceased like magic
and she began to develope a ravenous
a ppet itle and imiprove in ev-ery way.
After four months of quinine hydro-
iate the onlv abniorinal appear-
ances are simple enlargxement of the
thvroid and slight exoplhtîhahmnuîs.
)mring the past t wo monuths without

an y treatment she has remained well.
P>uîlse S0. Mrimur gone', probably due
to cardiac dilatation. good color, and
good weigh t. MUenses which were
absent for 7½,-, months have returned
and are regular, all of which I claini
is due to the medicine given-quinine
hydronate.

CANADIAN MEDICAL AsSOcIATION.

OR the forty-second annualmeeting of the Canadian Medi-
cal Association n Winnipeg on

the 23rd, 24th and 25th of August,

1900 transportation arrangements
have been completed. For delegates,
their wives and their daugliters, (no
others), froni points east of Port Ar-
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thur the rate will be single fare plus
twenty-flive cents for rounld trip tic-
kets. provided fifty or more are pres-
ent holdimg Standard Convention
Certificates. These tickets will be on
sale from Aiugst 14th t'O 2st, final
retu rn liimi t fronm Win nipeg Septen-
her 25th. If Ontario Lake route is
used payient of the following arbi-
traries nmîst he paid to the plirsers of
the Richelieu hines: During August,
Toronto to Montreal, $8.00; fromi
Kingston to Montreal, $4.0: during
septeinber, fron Toronto to Montreal,
$6.65; from Kingston to Montreal,
$3.0. ipper Lakes: Going $3.50
additional; returning $8.50 addition-
ai. Side trips fromn Winnipeg one fare

for the round trip, August, 25h to
September 24th inclusive. Alaska-
Yukon-P"acific rates will apply for
side trips to Pacifie Coast )oints. Side
trips to nterior points in British
Columbia vill be announced in thg,
annual circular issued in June or
July lst. Local convention plan ar-
rangenients vill prevail for the west
as far west as Laggan and Coleman,
Aiberta. Lowest one wav first class
fare from British Colunmbia. date of
sale of tickets beginning Augnust 16th
to 19tl inclusive. with final returin
limit Septeiber 25th. Anv one can
find ont the single fir'st class fare to
Winnipeg by enqurng of their sta-
tion agents

AMERICAN PROCTOLOGIC SOCIETY.

E have receivedthe preliminary
)ro)graniule of the Amnerican

P roctologic Society, the 111h
annual meeting of which wili he held
atAtlantic City, New Jersev ,on the
7tlh and sth of July. a date which
happens to coincide with the date of
meeting of the Medical Society of
Nova Sictia.

he profession is (01dially invited

to attend all meetings. The naines of
nmanv well known surgeons ligure
amon( those wlo contribute papers,
and there is a verv interesting list of
these, anmong w h ich we nav nlote

Appendicostolly ii Inltractable Dvs-
eiiteryv." "Spinal Anesthesia in Rectal
S11rgerv" Ball's Operation for Pruri-
tus Ani, and several papers on this
dlistressing, complainit.

p .iii~.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.
A TEXT BOOK OF DISEASES of the Nose

Throat and Ear. By Francis R. Packard,
Professor of Diseases of the Nose and
Throat In the Philadelphia Polyclinic
Hospital and College for Graduates in
Medicine. Aurist to the Out-Patient
Department of Pennsylvania Hospital,
J. B. LiPPINCOTT & COMIPANY, Philadelphia
and London.

In this work Dr. Packard aims to
present the essentials of the diseases
of the nose, throat and ear in a formi
suitable to the needs of stiudents and
generai practitioners, and the result is
eminently satisfactorv. Dr. Packard's

longr experience in a la1-re postI-gra du-
ate school stamps his writ-ings with
unquestionable auth'orit. The review-
er las read ry ebapter' and finds
the general standard of excellence
nmainîtainedi thlroughtout . Thei work is
accuiate. up-to-date and well present-
ed. The opening chapters are well
Worth the price of the book. The text
is elaborately illuîstrated and the pub-
lisiers have materiallv aided with
first-class paper and clear Clit plates
to bring this feature of the work up
to thl hiighest standard of artistic and
priactical excellence.

COSAIETiC SURGERY: The Correction of
Featural Imperfections. BV CiArinEs C'
MItLLE, M. D. Second Edition. Including
ihe description of numerous operations for
improving the appearance of the face.
16o pages. 96 illustrations. Prepaid $i.5o
Puhblished by the author, 70 State St.,
Chicago.

We reviewed the first edition of this
work soie tine ago, and have nothincr
to add after a perlisal of this new
edition. The appearance of a second,
and enlarged edition niust be indeed
gratifying-to the author.

PRACTICAL DIETETICS: With reference
to Diet in Disease by Alida Frances
Pattee, late instructor in -Dietetics
Bellevue Training School for Nurses,
Bellevue Hospital, New York City, etc.
A. F. PATTEE, PUBLISHER, Mouut Vernon,

N. Y. Fifth Edition, 1908. Price, post
paid SI. o.

We reconunînend this excellent book
to the attention of our readers. At
the first glance it appears to be one
of the mianv verv good cook-books"
for doiestic use. It is verv nmuch
more thain this. Tt is a scientific mani-
ual of hie science of dietetics. practi-
cal fron the point of view of health,
anîîd mnosi isefuîl in its exposition of
the proper foods and met of pre-
paring food for hIe invalid. or the
sick of ail sorts. Tts phvsiology is
souind. lthe remarks on diet and cook-
ing- for the various types of disease
a re siiffple. lueid and to the point, and
Ilie recipes are mîunîerous and imost at-
tractive. The book lias been idopted
as a text book for the Permilanent
Schools of Instruction for the Militia
in Canada, as well as in the Hospitals
of the United States Aryiv, and we
believe it woild be a uîseful and help-
fl book in everv lioisehold. It caln
he had from T. C. Allen & Co. Price
$1.00

BACTERIAL FOOD POISONING: A con-
cise exposition of the Etiology, Bacter-
iology, Pathology, Symptomatology,
Prophtylaxis and Treatment of so-called
Ptomaine Polsoning, Ev PROF. D. A.
DIEUDONNE. Translated and edited with
editions by Dr. Charles Frederick Bolduan,
Bacteriolgist, Research Laboratorv, Dept.
of Health, City of New York. New York
E. B. Treat & Co., i99c. Price $i.

This interesting and useful little
book of about 100 pages is a transla-
tion of Dieudonne's work, recognised
as an authoritative and concise de-
scription of a not unconmmon type, and
frequently a serious type of disease.
Ini these days of canned ieats, fruits
and milk there is always a risk of
putrefactive changes occurring in the
preserved material either through
carelessness in canning, or through ac-
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cidental contamination. , Poisoning2 al-
so resulIs froi ie use of ieat, fish,
milk. cheese, ice-cream. etc.. through
bacterial or ailkaloidal infection. and,
in this book there is a full de-

1cription of these various conditions
with liagnosis and treatmllent.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS: A Quarterly
of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and
Especially Prepared Original Articles by
Leading Members of' the Profession
throughout the World. VOLUMES 1I1
AND IV, Eigi1TEENTH SERIES, 1908. PUB-
LISHRI BV J. B. LIPIsINBOTT COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

We have many times reviewed the
(?inics as eacli copy is received. and
we can only repeat our high estima-
tion of tIis publication, since the
standard leretofore attained is main-
tained iii eac volumnie. NReaders wil
alwavs find much of practical worth
in its pages. The three articles on
"Treatment" in Volune I1U. are:
" Sciatica: Its Nature and Treat-
ment.' by Sir Dyce Duckworth: "The
Treatient of Pertussis by Fluoro-
fori." by Pali L. Tissier. M.D.. of
Paris: and "Two Cases of Tetaus
treated with Choe4,erin with iRecov-
e ry -byM. Ahmnagia, _M. D. and G.
Mendes, M. D.. of Rome. Other ex-
cellent contributions are: "Melanotie
Neoplasms" by Drs. Despard and
Gibbon, Philadelphia: " The Modern
Treatient of Fractures by means of
Direct Internal Splintage." by E. M.
Corner. F.R.C.S.. of St. Thomas Hos-
pital, London; "On the Tlrail of the
Subconscious," by J. Jastrow, M.D., of
the Universitv of Wisconsin.

Ini Volume IV. we mav mention the
following': "The Advance of Physi-
cal Therapeutics," by J. I-. Pratt, M.
D., of Boston, and "Psychotherapeu-
tics." by C. D. Palmer, M. D.. of Cin-
cinnati. "The Treatment of Gastric
Ulcer based upon iesuilts of 140
Cases," by J. A. Lichty, M. D., of

Pittsburg; "Personal Observations of
Bier's Hvperæmia." by G. W. Elv,
M. D.. of Pittsburg; "Gynocological
Work of the Western General Hospit-
al. ontreal" by A. Laptlhorn
Smnith of Montreal. The illustrations
consisting of many plates and figures
are well executed.

TEXT BOOK OF GYNECOLOGICAL DIAG-
NOS15, by Dr. George Winter, Professor
of )iseases of Women In the Uuiversity
of Konigsberg, Prussia, with the collabo-
ration of Dr. Kari Ruge of Berlin, Edited
byJoHN G CLARK M. D. Professor of Gvne-
cology University of Pennsylvania. Phila-
delphia and London, J. B. Li'rINcOTT &
COMPANV.

This is a volume of 670 pages and
is after the third German edition.

Wor 1-s especially devoted to Gvnoe-
cologi diagnosis. bave been very
few in inunber and one therefore
turns to this book with considerable
interest to observe the manner and
success with which the subject is
handled bv so celebrated an. author.

Gyn ocological Diagnosis is fullv
con'sidered uînder the headings of Gen-
cral Diagnosis. Special Diagnosis, and
Analytical Diagnosis.

Under General Diagnosis the var-
ions methods of exanmination and the
imainer of making theni is considered.

T h'e Uterine sound is advised to be
elU 1)1 oyed sparingly and with great
car(ie and the possible dangers arising
from its use are unusually strongly
emph asized.

"It is evident that sounding the
Uterus is by no means a simple opera-
tion and it should therefore be used
as rarely as possible. It is not a neces-
sary part of everv Gynæecological ex-
amination and should be employed
only in the presence of a definite
indication and when the desired result
cannot be obtained without its use."

The principal portion of the book is
devoted to tlie Special Diagnosis of
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the different discases of the various
geiital organs and the bladder.

A proinient feature and one of
îneh value and importance is that
portion of tle Work conitribited by
Dr. Karl Ruge. that is thie Pathologi-
cal portion which is distribited
tliiouiit the, work and embraces
thie Tistologv of the genital organs,
the, microscopie liagnosis of patholo-
gical condition and bacteriological
diagnosis.

The book is cleariY and well written
and the abundant illustrations add
mucli to its value and attractiveness.

It is an excellent work on the sub-
ject and will be found verv useful not
only as a Text 3ook. but in a niumnber
of particulars as a book of reference.

Books and Instruments for Sale.
The ·libiarv of the late Dr. Tur-

bull, of Yarinout h. conprising mlany
standard works. suci as All)ltt's
Systen of Medicine, is offered for sale
by T. C. Allen & Co.. Granville St.,
Hali fax.

Dr. Turnbull had also a number
of valuable instruments, chiefly those
employed in treating diseases of the
eve, ear, nose and throat. 'i--e are
now for sale by the National Drug
& Ciheincal Co., Sackville St.. Hali-
fax. Many of the instruments are
quite new and unuseci.

We can reconiiend both the books
and the instruments to the attention
of our readers.

We are glad to welcoie a new ex-
change. The first nunber of the Saa-
Zatchoe an. Mfedical Jourali nakes a
very good appearance, and contains
Solie interesting papers contributed
to the Saskatchewan Medical Associa-
tion. The first, article is a paper on
Acute Septic Peritonitis, read at the
third anllual meeting of the Associa-
tion in Juily, 1908, bv Dr. Geo. A.
Bingham o Toronto. Thei most in-
teresting paper is onc liv Dr. G. l.
Peterson of Saskatoon. on a case of
Tetanus. witih recover after excision
and thorough caiterization of the site
of infection.
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Lactopeptine Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patients.
The tart, pineapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EACH TABLET CONTAINS 5 GRAINs LACTOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION
88 Wellington Street West 5 1> TOR.ONTO Ont.

Liui Peptonioidls

WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable form the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
of Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids
Each tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol

DosE-One to two tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

?5he ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
TOR.ONTO, Ont.

A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsamic taste
and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldehyde, o.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pinus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, þ Active balsamic constituents.
Storax,
Benzoin,

SAMPLE AND LITERATURE ON APPLICArION.

6,e PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West. Y " TOR.ONTO. Ont,



NOTES ON SPECIALTIES.
SCIATICA.

" One of the most common causes
of sciatica is rheumatism; so often,
indeed, is this the causative influence
that some writers include it among
the varieties of rheurmatism," says 1)r.
U. C. Underwood, of Louisville, Ky.
" The treatmnent of the affection," he
states, "includes remedies to counter-
act the constitutional factor at worlk in
the production of the disease and
mneasures looking to the relief of the
pain. As anodynes, opium is to be
studiouslv avoided in all cases. Anti-
kamnnia is a reliable anodvne, which
does not prodlce cardiac depression
and will give relief without injurious
after-effects. In sciatica it is best
given in tablet forn, with salol. One
antikamnia and salol tablet everv two

to four hours will act both as a cura-
tive and anodyne.

Mr. S. P., age 30, applied for treat-
ment for a iost distressing case of
sciatica. This gentleman was so rack-
ed with severe pain that he could not
attend to business, and had to give up
all work and was now confined te
bed. le drank largely of buttermilk
and took antikamnia and salol tablets.
These tablets kept him frec fron pain.
anmd after ten day's regular employ-
ment of the treatiment he was able
to gro about his business.

Jennie G.. age 19, had severe scia-
tica, which extended all along the
course of the sciatica nerve. She suf-
fered a great deal and could not at-
tend school and had been almost an
nvalid. She was put on antikamnia

Glyco- igl
ThymolneW

IS INDICATED FOR

CA TAR.. A L'E
CO N DJ'èITI" O0 N S

Nasal, Throat, Intestinal,
Stomach, Rectal, and

Utero -Vaginal.
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

KRESS & OWEN COMPANY
210 Fulton St, 5 NEW YORK
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The success which attends the conjunctive employnient of
Viburnum Opulus, Dioscorea Villosa and Scutellaria Lateriflora
as presented in Hayden's Viburnum Compound. for the treatment
of diseases of women, is due as much to the quality of each in-
dividual drug as it is to their proper proportioning ; hence, it is
seldom, if ever, possible to secure ideal results by the extempor-
aneous combining of such specimens as are procurable in the
open market.

If it has once satisfactorily served you in your practice, it
will do so again, provided you prescribe the original H. V. C.
and see that a substitute is not administered.

HAYDEN'S is the standard Viburnum Com- When you prescribe Hayden's Viburnun Coi
pound by which all others would measure. pound, see that the genuine and not a sub-

Samples and literature on request. stitute is taken, if you want definite resuits.

New York Pharmaceutical Co., Bedford Springs, Bedrord, Mass.

Chemical and Assay Apparatus Department

M Scientific Apparatus of Every Description

COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS FOR

Assayers, Chemists, Metallurgists.

L<YZ ANS, Liii1ted,
Wholesale Druggists, Importers and Dealers in Scientific Apparatus

St. Paul Street MONTREAL
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Corporation
Bonds

AS A SAFE INVESTMENT

Corporation Bonds offer a convenient
medium for the 'investment of funds
not subject to the restriction of trustee
investments and usually yield a better
return than municipal debentures or
real estate mortgages.

These bonds while not offering equal
security to Government and Municipal
issues arc usually absolutely safe, and
by reason of their higher income and
good security, are at all times in de-
mand by discerning investors.

A ready rnarket or availability as
collateral for temporary 1 o a n s are
among the advantages of this class of
secu rity.

All issues handled by us are carefully
examined as to

LEGALITY-The rights and obliga-
tions of both borrower and lender
are clearly set forth in a registered
deed of trust, and the trustee is
generally a trust company of un-
doubted integrity and strength.

S T A B I L I T Y-These bonds are
usually a first mortgage upon
going concerns with large surplus
earnings over bond interest.

YIELD-From 5 1-4 to 6 3-8 p. c.

A list of investment offerings
furnished on application.

J. C. Mackintosh & Co.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

HALIFAX, N. S., - ST. JOHN, N. B.

and salol tablets-one every two hours
for the first three days and one every
four hours thereafter. She began al-
so to take a cod liver oil emulsion
about the tenth day. She recovered
entirely within a period of four weeks.
Now, after a lapse of four months,
she has had no recurrence of the dis-
ease."

HYPERTOPHY OF THE PROSTRATE.

Hypertrophy of the prostate with
urinary blockage is a relatively com-
mon condition. These patients should
be constantly under their phystLan's
observation and advice. They should
be warned of the complications and
familiarized with the importance of
aseptic precautions, and in the use of
sanmetto to avoid the establishment
of catheter life.

H. V. C.

The success which attends the con-
junctive employment of Viburnum
Opulus, Discorea Villosa and Scutel-
laria Lateriflora as presented in Hay-
den's Viburnum Compound for the
treatm-tent of diseases of women, is
due as much to the quality of each

C.B.T & S-

21AeadeS.W, oot
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NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,
Medical Department.

The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION i9o9-i9io.
The Session begins on Wednesday, September 2g

19og, and continues for eight months.
For the annual circular, giving requirements for

matriculation, admission to advanced standing, gradu-
ation and full details of the course, address:

Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
26th Street and First Avenue, NEW YORK

SALl HEPATICA
For preparing an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAL WATER
Superlor to the Natural,

Containing the Tonic, Alterative and
Laxative Salts of the most celebrated
Bitter Waters of Europe, fortified by UNE[AXATIVE
the addition of Lithia and Sodium
Phosphate. RCCOy~
BRISTOL - MYERS CO. NWYORK

277-279 Greene Avenue,

BROOKLYN - NEW YORK. Write for free
$ample,

1909

STFRUM OUS

with their train of symptoms point-
ing to faulty or perverted metabolism, demand remedies capable of readjusting
normal cell processes. Of these

is strongly suggested as the standard tonic-alterative. Clinical experience, ex-
tending over many years, has shown that it possesses striking individuality as
a reliable means to the end of stimulating cellular functions, promoting the
elimination of waste products and re-establishing metabolic activity.

IODIA, therefore, has a well-defined field of application in Syphilitic,
Scrofulous and Cutaneous Diseases, Rheumatic and Gouty Ail.
rents, and wherever a reliable altero-reconstructive is required.

BATTLE & CO.
(ESTABLISMED 1875)

LONDON ST. LOUIS PARIS

1 HE importance of CORRECT
DRESS as an asset towards suc-

cess in life. cannot be placed too
high, The physician must be well-
dressed. Wholly aside from t h e
effect on others the consciousness of
looking one's best gives an ease of
bearing that is a momentous factor
now-a-days in capturing life's prizes.
You can be well and not expensively
dressed by coming to us for your
clothing. .

MAXWELL'S, Limited
132 Cranville St., - HALIFAX
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individual drug as it is to their pro-
per pro)ortioning: hence, it is sel-
dom. if ever. possible to secure ideal
resits by fite extemporaneous coim-
bining of sueh specinens as arc pro-
cnrable in the open narket.

If it has once satisfactoruly served
yoin in your practice, it will do so
again, providing you prescribe the
open original I. V. C. and sec that
a substitute is not administered.

APPETITE IN CONVALESCENCE.

An appetite for regular diet and as-
sirance of complete assimilation of the
latter are ol)tained in convalescence by
thie exhibition of ' Tissue
ýPhosphate. It should be tried where-
ever patients prove to be refractory to
ordinary restorative ieasures. A sain-
ple and literature nay be obtained free

on application to the T. B. Wheeler
M. D. Company, Montreal, Canada.

THE HOSPITAL AS -A TEACHING
INSTITUTION:

Trustees may overlook one li-
portant advantage of a teaching
hospital. Who will be least slovenly
and careless in his duties, he who pre-
scribes in the solitude of the sicK
chaniber and operates with two or
threc assistants only, or 'he whose
every i movement -is, eagerly watched
by hundreds of eyes, alert to dletect
every false step, the omission of an
important clinical laboratory investi-
gation, the neglect of the careful ex-
amination of the back as well as of
dhe front of the chest, the failure to
detect any important physical sign or
symptoil? Who vill be most certain
to keep uip with the progress of medi-

For INFANTS, INVALIDS,
theAGED andTRAVELERS

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
The Malted Milk that gives you the benefit or. the pioneer manufacturer's

experience of over thirty years. Ensures the nutritive effects of pure milk and
select malted cereals with the minimum of digestive effort. A food for infants
that has practically the same caloric value as mother's milk. A welcome re.
lief from the usual plain milk diet in cases of Typhoid Fever, Pneumonia, .in
Convalescence, Comsuniption, Neurasthenia, or after Surgical Operations.

That your patients may obtain the best as well as the original and only
genuine, always specify " Horlick's." Samples sent free and prepaid to the
profession, upon request.

Horlick's Malted Miilk Company, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
GILMOUR BROS. CO., 25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.
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Mdadei

Nature's

Laboratory
The natural foods are the best foods,

are they not, Doctor? And when Nature
has'compoun ded in one of her own chem-
ical laboratories a delicious and therapeu-
tically valuable mineral water you will
concede that it must be superior to the
artificial. It cannot be imitated by man
-it has no duplicate in another of Na-
ture's laboratories.

Is a Pure, Natural Mineral Water

coming from the Magi Caledonia Spring. Its therapeutic value has been proved in
countless cases of Rheumatism, Gout and many troubles arising from disorders of
the digestive apparatus. Its deliciousness is daily proved by the thousands who drink
it simply and solely as q beverage.

You know that one commercial laboratory never can exactly duplicate the pro-
duct of another. Neither can one of Nature's laboratories duplicate the product of
another of her laboratories. Yet there are other waters, some natural and some arti-
ficial, none coming from the famous Magi Caledonia Spring, but calling themselves
"Caledonia" waters and pretending to approach Magi Water in excellence-even
trying to pass themselves off as the same.

In ordering or prescribing be sure that Magi Water is
specified and delivered. Let us send you literature on
Magi Water and the Caledonia Springs Hotel.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caledonia Springs, Ont.
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cal science, he who works alone with
no one to discover bis ignorance; or
lie who is surrounded by a lot of
briglit young fellows w-ho have read
the last Lancet or the newest An nals
of Sy/cry, and can trip him up if he
is not abreast of the times? I alwayrs
feel at the Jefferson Hospital as if I
were on the run with a pack of lively
dogs at my heels. I cannot afford to
have the voungsters familiar with op-
crations, imeans of investigation or
newer methods of treatmnent of which
I an ignorant. I must perforce stuly,
read, catalogue and remeinber, or give
phlace to others w'hoavill. Students are
the best whip and spur I knov-W.
W. Keen. . . ..
nATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST.

One of the most iiteresting inhabi-
tanits of a pond is the insect known
as the water boatman, w-hich may be
observed floating about in the water.
lowever, instead of floating back up-
pernost like the beetle family, lie pre-
fers to swini w-ith his back down-
wards, an arrangement which, how-
ever seemingly awkward froni our
point of view, is to the boatnan an
adivntage, enablin- it to attack its
prey fromn beneath, a mode of assault
it is said to practise successfilly even

WHAT SHALL
THE PATIENT

DIETETICS EAT?
WFTM REFERENcE TO

DIET in DISEASE Practical Dietetics
Anda Frances Pate solves the q uestion. It

contains diet lists for
and what foods to avoid
in the various diseases,
as advised by leading
hospitals ard physicians
in America. It also gives
in detail the way to pre-
pare the different foods.
Also appropriate diet for
the different stages of
infancy. A book ot great
value for the physician,
nurse and household.

Pattee's "Practical Die/e/ics"
HIns been reconmended by

Governments, United States and Canada (Adopted
for use by the Medical Departnent and placed in every
Armv Post.

tledical Colleges and Hlospitals; Training Schools,
(Adopted as a text-b-ok in the leading schools of
United States and Canada.) 

Fifth Edition just out, Cana ., cloth, 3 pages.
Price, $i.oo net. By mail, $5.to. C.O.D., $.25

A. F. PATTEE, Publisher & Bookseller,
Mount Vernon, New York

NEw YORK OFricE . 52 West Thirty-ninth Street.

upon small fish. When swimniing Up-
on the surface of the water the boat-
inan resembles a, miniature boat with
oars.

The potato is one of the most .valu-
able plants we have. Besides being
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DUNCAN, FLOCKMART & CO.'S CAPSULES
Ilypophosphites (No. 252)

-This Capsule-strictly represnts SYR. is extremely useful
HYPOPHOS (lUNCAN.) ,~ in cases of debility

CALCIUM HYPOPHIOS, i Gr and malnutrition, especially when associated with
SODIUM " 1½2 Grs
POTASS . " Gr. of great assistance in treatmentofgreatexhaustion
MANGANESE " G Gr. especially that brought on by overstrain, anxiety, etc.,
QUIN. Y, Gr. and an excellent reconstructive tonic in recovery from
FER RI. < Gr. typhoid, enteric. inalarial and other fevers. It is also
STRYCH. r a valuable agent in treatment of pulmonary and other

- 1 Oô G types of tuberculosis.
In each Drachm (Ful list of D. F. aind Co.. Capsules will be sent on

Each Capsule equivalent to So minims. requtest.)

Sanmple sent Physicians on Application-may be ordered through all Retail Druggists.

R. L. GIBSON, 88 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
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We Know a. Doctor Who Has a Talk-
ing Machine in His R.eception R.oom
And it's a great entertainer for patients waiting their tura to consult him. The same
doctor finds it a great relaxation, when he is tired, to sit down and listen to a few
records himself. You can get more pleasure out of a Victor Gramophone or
Edison Phonograph than out of anything else in which you might invest the
same amount of money. Why not get us to give you all information. .

>he W. H. Johnson Co., Limited
Halifax St. John Sydney New Glasgow

PIIYSICIANS ARE ALWAYS INTERESTED
in the formulas successfully used by their brother practitioners in the
distant parts of the wor.d.

In Central and South America

have been adopted almost as a specific by the leading physicians for the
internal treatment of acute and chronic inflammation of the bladder and
urethra and the various forms of Gonorrheal affections.

The formula of this standard pill is as follows :

XIX

Methylene Blue (Medicinal)
Sodium Copaivate
Ext. Kava Kava

Nutmegs, q. s.

Uriseptic Pills are supplied only in sealed bottles of 50 and 100 pills.
Samples and literature on request.

D-VIS & LAWRENCE CO. -

1HALIFAX MIEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

FORTIETH SESSION, 1908-1909
The Fortieth Session opened on Tuesday, September ast igoS and continues for the eight

months rollowing.
The College building is admirably suited ror the purpose of medical teaching, and is in close proximity

to the Victoria General Hospital. the City Alms House and Dalhousie College.
The recent enlargement and improvements at the Victoria General Hospital have increased the clinical

facilities, which are now unsurpassed. Every student has ample opportunities for practical work.
The course bas been carefully graded, so that the student's time is not wasted.

For further information and annual announcement, apply to-

L. N. SILVER, M. D.,
Registrar lalifax Medical College, - 65 Morris St., lalifax.

Acid Cubebic
Thiosinamine
Salol

- MONTREAL
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one of the most necessary articles of
food, it has a varietv of other uses. A
great quantit.v of the starcli used in
our laundries is made from it, and af-
ter the starch has all been separated
froi the pulp, what is left is used in
the manufacture of boxes. From the
steims and leaves of the plant a fluid
that produces sleep is made. In many
places bread, cake and puiddings are
made of potato fiour.

T hei normal numnîber of telegrams
sent daily throiugh the London (Cen-
tral Office, which is the largest inii the
world. is about 10.000. About 500,-
000 words are sent every n iglt in the
formn of IPress telegrams when Parlia-
ment is sitting.

China bas sent abroad a large nuim-
ber of students to various countries.
There are now- 50 in France, 50 in

Gernmany, 100 in Belgium, about 70
in London, and others in Austria,
etc.

A Gyroscope wheel about 6 ft. in
diaieter. running at 1,400 revolutions
per inute. will keep steady a vessel
of 2.000 tons displacement in anv sea
likely to 1) encountered. The first
practical application of the gyroscope
in ships bas been inade in Gernany,
where the Vulcan Works, in Settin,
lhave Iinished the apparatus intended
lor the Hambur-American Coin-
palys vessel " S a pleasure
steamer of about 900 tons displace-
ient.

During 1908 wheat fetched exactly
half the price that it did in 1858.

Tie circular saw was devised by
Beithan. an Englishman, 1790.

J. H. C H A P MAN,
SURGICAL. INSTRUMENTS
AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

20 McGill College Avenue, MONTREAL

QUOTA TIONS PROMPTLY FÙRNZSHED.
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Trade MIL r1

A perfeded Extrad of Seleded Malted Barley
process-the outcome of years of accumulated

knowledge.

Physicians will recognise the
food-nutrient when

Of high diastatic activity
Of full carbohydrate value
Of unusual percentage of
Phosphates and Albuminoids

Free fr(

by an improved
experience and

superiority of 'BARLEX' as a
it is shown that it is

Constant in composition
Proved reliability
Always palatal'Me and
effective.

min Alcohol.

'DAR LE'
This highly aétive Extrad in association with the best Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil forms a combination of two great types of food-
the fatty and the carbohydrate. Easily assimilated, and an ideal
form to produce a rapid improvement of the general nutrition of

the patient.

Issued in two Sizes. Retail at 5o cents and $1.oo.

Prepared by

HOLDEN & COMPANY,
Manufacturing Chemists,

MONTREAL.

àr& do& unk
nu

WITH Û"'ùU LIVER DIL



PARKE, DAVIS & CO.. S HYPODERMATIC TABLETS

MEET EVERY REQUIREMENT.

Theyare freely soluble. Theyareland-
vfolded, not compressed. They dissolve
completely in lukewarm water in a very
few seconds. Tcst themfor solubility.

They are active. Every agent entering
into their composition is rigidly tested.
Their therapeutic activity is beyonc
qucslion.

They are of uniform strength. The
content of each tablet is accurately de-
termined, the medicament being uni-

formly subdivided by our method. The
dose is invariable.

They are stable. They are molded by a
process which insures firmness. They do
not crunble in shipping or handling.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S HYPODER-
MATIC TABLETS are real emergency
agents. Prompt, efficient action follows
their administration. There is never any
delay, never any uncertainty. Specify
them, when ordering.

Supplied in tubes o f 25-not 20, as are tablets of other manufacture;
25 per cent more medication for the same price.

EASILY PREPARED WITH LACTONE (BUTTERMILK TABLETS).

Professor Metchnikoff, the eminent bac-
teriologist, sub-director of the Pasteur
Institute of Paris, in his book "The Pro-
longation of Lil'e,''shows that premature
senility is probably due to putrefactive
decomposition of waste material in the
colon, with the absorption of toxins which
cause arterio-sclerosis and other senile
changes. lie recommends the use of cul-
tures of lactic-acid bacteria as a prevent-
ive of the putrefactive process, the most
suitable vehicle for their ingestion being
buttermilk.

Good dairymen's buttermilk is hard to
obtain; but pure, fresh buttermilk from

LACTONE (buttermilk tablets) may be
had every day in the year, right in one's
own home.

LACTONE is a selected culture of lac-
tic-acid bacteria, in tablet form. One
tablet will convert a quart of fresh milk
into buttermilk in 24 to 36 hours-butter-
inilk of most delicious flavor and possess-
ing the full nutritive value of sweet milk
- a refreshing beverage, an excellent
food for invalids, convalescents and chil-
dren.

Buttermilk from LACTONE is used and
prescribed by many physicians. We sug-
gest that you give it a trial.

LACTONE (buttermilk Tablets)--Bottles of 25. Full directions witheach package.

P A IK<E, DA V IS & OO IVfI PA NVY
LABonAToRis: Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.; Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

BRANciEs: New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore, Ncw OrIeats, Kansas City, Minneapolis;
London, Eng.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney. N.S.W.; St. Petersburg, Russia; Bombay. India;

Tokio, Japan; Buenos Aires. Argentina.


